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EIGHTY-EIGHTH YEAR

Ckatswerth and
In Track Accident
L ILLINOIS

r 7 .-00
and 7:00

700 Eat Free
The annual Charlotte Farmers
Appreciation Day was held Wed
nesday with free bar-b-que chick
en served to 700 visitors after 4
p.m.
The program started a t noon
with free airplane rides being
given during the afternoon.
The highlight of the eftemoon
was the judging of livestock. Op
en to women, men, FFA and 4-H
members, a class of five cattle
and six hogs were to be placed
in order. They had previously
been placed in judging by Dwight
Mobley, Chatsworth; John Bart
ley, Saunemin; and Tom Know,
Cullom; all vocational agriculture
instructors.
Prizes were awarded to R. W.
Chambers Jr., of Piper City, and
Paul Saltzman of Chatsworth in
the men’s division; to Mrs. R. W.
Chambers Jr., and Barbara Jo
Whgner of Piper City In the wo
men's divfcktn; and Barry Corban
of Saunemin and Warren Gillett
of Chatsworth, in the FFA, 4-H
group.
Door prizes were awarded to
Denny ClBrk of Piper City.
Wayne Brown, son of Allen
Brown of Forrest; William Arch
of Piper City, and O d e n Colo of
Chatsworth.
Area Fbture Farmers of Amer
ica members ware present as a
field day exercise to gain live
stock judging experience.
William Sterrenberg Is man-

Harvey, 39, Chatsworth, and
Donald D. Goembel, 27, Forrest,
who were killed in an accident
'* Club la selling “Trick or Treat" 1(Ut Thursday, were held Sunday,
a Brain Reaearch Foundation and
8 ^ ^ tor Mr. Harvey were
K the first aack of candy. In the held a t 1:80 p.m. at the Hanson
dell Sanders, Vice President; Mrs. Funeral Home, and a t 2 pm . at
Diller, and M rs. Glenn Heminover, the First Baptist Church. The
Rev. Allen Marshall officiated
and burial was in Chatsworth
H I
.
a
Cemetery.
K ln n fim n h llP
Pallbearers were Dean Nussw * ® * * * * w **, “
baum, E3mer Romans, Hubert
M L ik a * O A a L
Gerth, Kenneth Neuman, Glen
M Q v* J U lll
Tipton and Don Wells. Mrs. Sherril (Harvey) King of BloomlngThe Chatsworth Junior Wo- ton was soloist and Miss Shirley
man's Club held their October Pearson and Mrs. E3ma Trinkle.
meeting a t the home of Mrs. Wm. organists. Mrs. Delmer Ford,
Rebholz. In keeping with the M™- Harold Pearson, Mrs. E. A.
spirit of Halloween, members Dixon rnd Mrs. George Augsburcame as their “Favorite TV Ker had charge of the flowers and
Character." Judges awarded priz- Harold Pearson and Archie Per
es tor the best Costumed to Jack- kins were ushers,
ie Lawless, P at Homickel, Fern
Military rites were conducted
Blair and Zoe Pearson.
I by the local American Legion
Among the projects discussed | Post. Stanley
Hill was chaplain
during the evening were the fol-, for the ceremonies; Leonard
lowing; Brain Research Week is 1French and William Kibler, flag
now in progress and members folders; Frank Livingston played
will be selling "Trick or T reat” j taps, end Judy Postlewaite playcandy to the neighbors in the ed the echo,
community. November 80th was
Noble Ptarson, Gerald Haberannounced as the date for the korn, William Rebholz and Roger
Bloodmoblle. More details will be Zorn made up the color guard
availrble at a later date.
and Floyd Edwards, Harry BirMembers made Christmas tray kenbiel, Millard Maxson, George
favors to be used at the hospital Augsburger, Curt Stoller, Ernest
during the holidays.
Kemnetz, Francis Kurtenbach

Named Winners Fire
Prevention Themes

Lions Club To
Entertain Wires At
Halloween Party
The Lions Chib anndal Hallo
ween party , will he held Tuesday,
Oct. U a t 7 p m a t th e high
school cafeteria, with Mrs. RichThree prises will be given to r
the beet masked and members
are invited to bring guests.
Charles CUlkin is general chair
man, being aaali t ed by th e Rev.
Charier Fleck, Tale V tak. R. V.
McGreaL Leo GerdsR W illiam
Zorn and Frank Zorn.
Mrs. F rank Zorn .and Mrs.

Bluebirds LooseTo Homecoming
Reddick, 19-0
Friday 13th
The CHS Bluebirds lost their
first game in two years Friday
night a t home when they were
downed by a good looking Red
dick team 10-0 .
The first few minutes of play
indicated that the Bluebirds ei
ther had more than they could
handle or they just were down
and could never get started. They
won the toss and elected to re
ceive. They could never advance
the ball past tbe mid-field stripe
and all the while (Bluebirds fans
•»vg# v

Grain Company.

Lee Maplethorpe has announc
ed the winners of the themes on
"Fire Prevention.” All students
in grades 4 through 8 at both
p-rochlal and elementary schools
participated.
The themes were numbered and
names omitted. Teachers ex
changed papers and picked six
best themes from some other
grade beside their own. Six num
bered themes from each grade
were given to a former teacher
for final selection. She chose two
from each grade that in her esti
mation expressed the best ideas
or presented them in the most
original way.
There were many good themes
which made choosing difficult. Fi
nal choice was as follows: Ele
mentary School grade 8, David
Honegger and Mike Llghty; grade
7, Jane Mullins and Darlene Gil
lett; grade 0, Cheryl Hooegger
and Glenna Dehm; grade 5, EUen
Milstead and David Gerdes; grade
4, Sharon Zorn and Davids Dehm.
Winners from the parochial
school grade 8 were Linda Zeller
and BUI Sterrenberg; grade 7,
Linda Schroen and Angela Bergan; grade 0, Kenneth and Den
nis Kurtenbach; grade 6, Thom
as Bergan and EUen Rebholz;
grade 4. Josephine Hubly and
Patrick Kaiser.
In previous years the young
sters made posters, but It was
the opinion of judges that themes
would be more of a family effort
and make everyone more con
scious of fire hazards.
On behalf of the fire district,
Mr. Maplethorpe presented the
prizes to the individuals and to

KING AND QUEEN AND THEIR COURT—Left to right: Bettie Sterrenberg, Phyllis Sharp, Pam Heald, Frances Ford, John Feeley
(King), Ruth Ann Watson (Queen), Jack Cool, David Kyburz, Otto Albrecht, and Gerald Stadler.
Photo by Blankenberg.
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Ruth Ann Watson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Watson,
and John Feeley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Feely, roigned as
queen and king of the 1961 Chats
worth High School homecoming
festivities Friday night.
Doing the crowning honors for
the queen was Miss Joyce Hum
mel, the 1960 homecoming queen,
who also presented her a bouquet
of roses. Francis Bo ruff, last
year’s king, presented John with
his crown. This was followed with

Final rites for Daniel E. Mack
inson, 57, Kempton area farmer,
was held Sunday afternoon in the
Stewart Funeral Home, Cullom.
The Rev. Charles Callahan of
Odell officiated and burial was
in Broughton Cemetery.
Mr. Mackinson died Friday
morning in St. Mary’s Hospital,
Kankakee, from injuries received
in an accident on his farm Mon
day morning when he apparently
slipped while greasing a combine,
being pinned beneath the farm
I implement and a tractor.
march. Approximately 200 per | The son of Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Mackinson, he was born Sept.
sons attended the dance.
Members of the royal court 6 , 1904, at L^Mosse, Ind., but
were Frances Ford, Pamela lived in the Kempton area most
Heald, Phyllis Sharp, Bettie Ster- of his life, He was married on
renberg, Qtto Albrecht, Jack May 28, 1244 a t M artinsville, Ind.
Cool, David Kyburz end Gerald' to Eunice Hodges, who survives.
Other survivors include two
Stadler.
In the traditional parade at 6 sons. Lloyd 2, and David 4; nis
p.m. which preceded the football mother; a brother, James of
game, the sophomore class float, Kempton; and sisters, the Misses
“Bluebird* Hatch a Win,” was Ruth and Gladys Mackinson, both
rated first, followed by the sen of Phoenix, Arizona, and Mrs. C.
iors second prize winner with Louis Ortman of Chatsworth.
He was a member of the Ma
“You Can’t Scare the Bluebirds,”
and juniors rated third prize with sonic order et Cabery.
“Clear Sailing Ahead.”
The Reddick Bluebirds some
what dampened the occasion by
thumping the previously unbeat- I
en Bluebirds, 19-0, and set Fri
day the 13th as the date not to
have a homecoming football
game.

Cool or Albrecht to get them
started, but it never came.
In the second quarter Reddick
made the first real threat by ei
ther team and climaxed it with
the game’s first scare'when their
quarterback, Krieg, went over
from the 4 yard line on a quarterbark option play. Reddick
kicked the extra point and was
on top 7-0 and the handwriting
was on the wall as there was no
further scoring the first half.
The second half started mush
as the first half with neither
team able to really get things
going. Then in the middle of the
4th quarter Reddick picked up
another TD when their left end,
Paddy Walsh, scored on a 25 yard
pass from Gary Gall and when
they had the kick for the extra
point blocked the score was 13-0.
There was no more scoring in
the game until on the very last
play of the contest when Chats
worth tried a desperation pass
and Gall intercepted it on the 50
yard line for Reddick and he car
ried it back all the way to make
the final score 19-0 as Reddick
again missed the extra point.
The annual Halloween parade
The Bluebirds travel to Piper
for
grade school students will be
City Friday night for a lyg W
game. Kick-off is slated for 7:30. held Tuesday, Oct. 31 beginning
from the Elementary school a t 1
p.m. The grade school marching
band, under the direction of Mr.
Seymour, will also take part in
the parade this year.
After the parade has gone
Mrs. Hazel Finefield and her
daughter, Mrs. Earl Metz, a * through the business district it
tended the 50th anniversary of will return to the school. Stu
the Vaughn Sunday School class dents living in town and rural
of the Odell Congregational children who are picked up by
Church Wednesday afternoon, their parents will be dismissed
at 2:30. Others will be at the
O c t 11. Forty-two attended.
The class was organized in 1911 school until the buses run at their
with 20 charter members, Mrs. regular time.
In case of rain, the parade will
Finefield among them. Originally
it was called the Yolada Slnday be held in the grade school gym.
School class.
Miss Nora Vaughn taught the
class tor 22 years. After her
death the name was changed and
named In her honor, the Vaughan
Sunday School class.
Nineteen of the charter mem
bers are still living.

HalloweenParade
October 31

Attends Reunion of
Sunday School Class

Fairlwry Woman
Hart In Car
M rs. Ralph Deputy. 77, of Flairoury was su in ittM to Mennocuto
H ospital Sunday afternoon fol
lowing a tw o-car collision on RL
08k near Shirley, th a t sent six p e r
sons to th e hospttaL
M rs. Deputy, reported la sa tis
factory condition Wednesday, Is
M rs. Thelm a Benway. Strew n, the only one of the six to rem ain
suffered three broken vertebra in a t the hospttaL
a farm ing accident Saturday.
She is a patient a* Fairbury Hoepttal.
Mrs. Benway Was working with
her husband, Bill, in a corn field
when the accident occurred. She
Was standing on a wagon load of
com and fell off the wagon when
it began to move forward.

<Jto c o / W o h Ju d A

FarmMishap Fatal
ToD. E. Mackinson

Fire at American
Screen Factory
Fire from a trash pile spread
to a quantity of wooden crates a t
the American Screen Products
Company around 5 p m , on F ri
day, sending the vohm tas r fire
man into action.
The crates were located on th e
east side of the building, near AWAITS DADS FUNERAL;
large gas tanks, but th e fire was HEARS OF SO N S DEATH
Richard Randolph of Los Ange
extinguished before any serious
les, Calif:., who arrived In F orrest
a t 6 p m , Thursday for the fu
neral of Ms father, w as notified
about S p m , Thursday th a t Ma
three-year-old son, Todd, was
struck and killed by an autom o
bile In Loo Angela* Thursday af
ternoon. He left imm ediately to
return to his home.

Esch year at Halloween time
various church groups plan their
‘Trick or Treat for
annual
UNICEF.” This 'year the Inter
mediate and Senior Youth Fel
lowship groups of the First Bap
tist, Evangelical U. iB. and Meth
odist will divide the town and
make calls on Monday evening,
October 30.
The groups will meet about
6:30 to begin their canvas. They
will return to the Methodist
Church Education building where
the money will be counted. A
committee working with the p. stors will provide games and re
freshments for those who parti
cipate.
Television stations have been
carrying announcements about
UNICEF. This is the children's
fund. It is collected by young
peoplie and goes to help children.
For instance 5c will buy five
glasses of milk for UNICEF, or
5c will obtain a shot to prevent
a child from having a disease.
American children have so
much in the w-ay of candy, gum
taffy apples, pop, ice cream.
Many little children have to live
on less money than our children
spend for knick-knacks. This is
one time when they can help.
When the UNICEF collectors
come calling, they are not col
lecting for themselves, but for
Music departments in both the someone that has a special need.
high school and grade school are
now practicing for the Livingston
County Music Festival to be held
November 4, at Chatsworth High
School. All Livingston County
sc hods will be represented with
approximately 3500 students to
Yellow and white decorations
sing in the high school chorus and
350 seventh and eight grade stu were used for the reception hon
dents to sing in the grade school oring Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith
on Sunday afternoon in the .Coral
chorus.
Varner Chance, from Illinois Cup. An arch of fringed crepe
Wesleyan, will be the guest con paper was centered over a min
ductor for the grade school cho iature bride and groom on the
rus, and there will also be a guest gift table.
Refreshments were served by
conductor, yet to be announced,
Mrs.
Edna Paxton of Colfax, Mrs.
for the high school chorus.
Homer Diller, Miss Cathy Diller
Combined practice begins
at and John Smith of Chatsworth.
noon on the day of the concert Miss Eileen Birkenbiel registered
for those partkRjatlng.
guests who attended from For
The concert which begins at rest, Piper City, Fairbury and
7:30, will be open to the public. Chatsworth.
The Smiths were married Sept.
18 at Spokane, Washington, end
came to Chatsworth on Sept. 27
She was the former Mrs. Delores
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Sm ith and
her son Rodney, 2V4, are now liv
Mfes Lillim Schelbel, 77, a ing at the Leroy Bargmann
switchboard operator a t Kanka apartment.
kee State Hospital for 28 years,
was found dead in her room at
Hampton Hall in the hospital
grounds Sunday.
Mineral services were HRd at
10 a.m. Tuesday a t S t Patrick
Catholic church, Kankakee, with
burial in Mt. Calvary Cemetery.
The C entral Region o f Illinois
Bom M arch 22, 1884, she was
Federation of Women’s Chibs will
the daughter of M r. and Mrs. bold its fan convention on th e
John J. Schelbel of Chatsworth. ISNU campus Wednesday. Oct.
They moved to F orrest when she
was a child and moved to Kanka
kee in 1900.
Survivors Include
two brothers, a sister, six nieces a fte r th e noon luncheon
and two nephews. .
University Union BaUrooc
T he convention Will op
registration
a t 0 a m in
KEEP TOUR FAMILY
dustrlal A rts BuUdh« i
W ITH YOU ALWAYS
The *
W ith Photographs. A small Auditorium.
price for such a lasting treasure. proceed to th e sight dl
pertinent divisions in
Phone 310 for appointm ent
H all to r w orkshop class
—FUltz Studio, Fairbury

Co. Music Festival
To Be Held In
Chatsworth

Robert Smiths
Honored

Chatsworth

Club Convention
To Be At ISNU

H arris P roj

;b.
11

Pastel regulations require
that you cannot be more
than iht months In arrears.
Check your date of ex
piration and help us keep
our Uft up to date by pay.
Inf your subscription not
later than she months from
date printed on your paper.
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Y ou ch o o se th e
c o l o r ...

i- i
l

Y ou ch o o se th e
f a b r ic . . •
Y ou ch o o se th e
s t y le . . •
These new suits by Nation
al Tailors a re going great.
Come in now for th a t m ade
to m easure suit.

*46* •»
Parker's Cleaners
P h o n e 2 3 4 . . C h atsw o rth

FROM C U R , "
FILES

The Third Artillery column of
the U. S. Army marched
Livingston county this week, enroute from Cap G rant to Camp
Knox, Kentucky. The column in
cludes 450 officers and men. fif
ty animals, thirty motor trucks
a n d m u c h equipm ent
The
camp a t Rockford is being dis
banded. Tuesday night the sol
diers camped northwest of Pon
tiac; Wednesday were a t the fair
ground in Falrbury; tonight they
are to camp near Sibley, and the
next night a t Fisher and then on
to Champaign.

Curiosity and
Learning

Lightning started a fire in the
“One of the keys to knowledge
large frame bam on the Mrs. is curiosity, and this trait is of
Flora Cunnington farm one ahd ten discouraged by some of us.
one-half miles west of Chats The curious child is the one who
worth Saturday night about 6:30 will learn.
F IF T Y m u AGO
during a heavy rain and electrical
“The curious adult is, likewise,
October t . t e l l
storm. The farm is tenanted by the one who continutes to improve
Elmer McNutt. The Chatsworth his mind and expand his knowL. A. W alter, who recently sold
fire company was unable to save j ledge as the years go by. W ithhis property in the southeast part
the bam but did save adjoining out curiosity — the urge to know
of town to Sebastian Glabe, has
buildings.
why — there is little incentive to
purchased one and one-half lots
investigate, study and solve the
on the former, formerly the Geo.
mysteries of life.
W alter Sr. home, and will erect
Mr. C. N. Jacobs has purchased
“I t is often a surprise to peo
a new residence of brick veneer,
ple to learn th at a famous intel
equipped with all modem conven the Forrest moving picture thelectual is stimulated by a simple
iences. The contract for the ma tre and will take possession Oc
occurrence, such as the strange
son work has been let to P a te r tober 17. He bas rented a house
way a plant grows, or the odd
noster Bros., of Falrbury, and H. in Forrest, and he and Mrs. J a 
color of a flower. If that person,
Royal of this city, will oversee cobs will move next week. Last
so taken by an apparent triviality
all the work. Ground was brok spring Mr. Jacobs sold h is thea
tre in Chatsworth to Themer
is a great scientist or scholar, the
en the first of the week.
(Pontiac
Daily
Leader)
Bros.
The
$1,297,467
in
state
sales
tax
»<;ndency <*
u to dismiss
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pearson
George
Jobet,
member
of
the
.J
f
e
c
M
t
a
M
businesses
in
!
^
’,
or
"
*
•
“
“
or *
are the parents of a son bom
Wednesday evening a t the Chats- contracting firm of E. Jobet A
SST S
'
“^ t this is to m is. the point
Sons of Peoria, and two others,
wor Sanitarium.
started Monday morning survey 3.2 per cent less than the $446,- V * ,lnte“ ‘K!Tt P " 80" J 3
Ana
_1 about all the mysteries which
Mr. and Mrs. Harvie P. Baylor ing and taking out for the new 474
paid during the previous y e r . surround
He wonders why
are rejoicing over the birth of a high school building in Chatsm e state
sales
tax
of
$432,299
.
_,.......B
*>,{,or«.
oin
Vi!__ an engineer built a bridge this
daughter bom at Onarga Thurs 1worth. Several teams and men coliected ____
from 210 Pontiac firms
wonder* how a spiIwere put to work excavating for was about 2 3 per cent less than
day morning.
i~ ..
., . . . . . . .
.. . ,
__ der can spin such a- _____
marvelous
„ ,, _
,, . .
,,
I the basement and more will be the
$446,^4
P»id
during
the
preweb
he
^orsders
how
wild
bird
Phil Sampson sold his residence adde<L I t is r e n t e d th a t men vious year.
or fish, know how to travel thou
property a t the northwest comer with a team are paid 60c an hour,
Elsewhere in the county, 96
of Maple and Seventh s t ^ t s to and men without teams 30c an Falrbury businesses, recovering Bands of miles back to their natLouis Bork. Consideration $1450. hour -ptu. contractors say they
fn™ .
lo » ol t o n e
*1o" C- “ V*ihr asii er naving oeen mere.
! F. M. Roberts closed a deal i will use all unskilled home work- oa
24 inttir.
traffic, paid ao tntoi
total of $186,883
"Because man wondered about
yesterday whereby he purchased men. The common brick used in in sales tax, as compared to the flight of birds, he learned to
of John Q. Puffer his residence the building will be furnished by $180,856 for the previous year. fly. Because he wondered about
property at the corner of Fifth George W alter and are now be- The general county-wide decrease £ atom and the
withing.
and Ash streets for a considers- *n£ hauled. I t will require about m sales throughout
the county hc ,earned tQ „ ,it „ In asense>
tion of $8,000. This property is 250,000. Rosenboom Bros, will ex- also was felt in Dwight, where 93 thcn curiosity is ^
basis and
new, and one of the best.
tend the water main and local firms paid $160^678 in tax, com- motivation of much of our knowlumber dealers are being asked pared to |180,856 for the previous jd „
On Thursday a deal was closed to figure on furnishing the lum- year.
The general county-wide
-W a ra aw Bulletin
between I. N. Sharp and J. Q. ber.
decrease in sales throughout the
Puffer and Mrs. E. A. Roberts
county also was felt in Dwight,
whereby the first-named gentleJohn Plank of Gary, Indiana, where 93 firms paid $160,678 in
men purchased of Mrs. Roberts formerly of Piper City, has pur- tax, compared with $164,954 for _
.
her 150 acre farm located two chased a site for an artificial ice 1959-eo.
miles south and a mile east of plant which he will establish in
***
The Methodist church observed
Chatsworth for $200 per acre.
Piper City next spring.
Sunday with a special
Mrs. Wm. Hinote won the pig the $317,115 for the previous Tfis- Layman’s CTarrn^
Ik>nm,t t had
10
Louis
Dietz has purchased
ajso the diamond ring given cal year.
charge of the opening service.
from his father, Joseph Dietz, the
by the medicine show which
The tax produced by food sales
George Farley was the soloist
latter’s interest in the southeast
a week’s engagament here
in Dwight was $58,640 which was for "Just a Closer Walk With
quarter of section 27, Chatsworth jast week
above the $54,148 for the previous Thee.” The Angel Choir, directed
township.
The teachers of Chatsworth and fiscal year. In Falrbury the tax by Mrs. William Kibler sang “Je
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. JeiTy Ro- vjcinity will meet at the public on food sales increased from $50,- sus Loves Even Me."
sendahl Saturday, a boy.
school Friday evening, October 422 to $51,488.
1 William Hollmeyer gave an inRick rack edges a w hite
Sales by automotive dealers in terpretation of Laymen s Sunday,
Deeds were recorded at Pontiac Jd, ^or their first professional
this week to the following prop- study meeting. All teachers are the county brought a total of
striped border on this
, (^ r1JChu^ \ ,
T** First Baptist held a special
erties in Ci.aUworth: Sophia ^ * e d to come prepared to discuss *178.599 in tax. as compared to
love of a dress. Easy-care
Brown et al to Daniel Hornstein, the first three chavtera of Turn- $164,968 for the 1959-60 flBcal
cotton b ro ad clo th ;
Dunlap of Falrbury gave the meapart of Lot 2. in the SE14 of Sec. — — —
Te-chLng ym i
S
tra w b erry cream ,
Taxe. paid on automobile sales
"Laymen at W ork3, known as the Lunghus properJohn silbereahn received the
in various communities also were
Mrs. I^ee Forney sang a special
ty. at the east send of Chats- sad new,
week that hl> ^
orange cream , blue and
less than the previous year aa fol- number, “I Sing of Thee."
Bob
worth’s main street consideration ther had died a t her home ^
olym pla green.
51625- Wm. Traub and wife to many Sept. 18. H er age was 68 Iowa: Falrbury $34,615, down Fields had charge of the s a v io r
from
$37,206;
Dwight
$33,453
Jack
Cool,
Sr.,
r
e
a
l
the
Scripture
John Taylor, Lot 3 in Bloat 23 ygar8
sh e leaves a husband and
which is Mr. Traub s residence four mnR
Gerinanyi and John from $36,012; Chatsworth $23,832 and Delmer Ford led the prayer,
property on Maple street, consid- and g brother of ^ who resides from $27,064 and Pontiac $18,937
0
1
p
eration $4,000. Mrs. 0>ra Norbits ^ j^w au k ee. The two brothers down from $24,299.
The
total
tax
paid
by
auto
dealto George
wpnp
crnincr hark
ge Wurmnest,
w urm n«i, ^
were nl«nniner
planning on going
back home
Block
36, the , property
* to help
** their parents cel-, era in unincorporated areas of the
B
J , west of the ^ 1923
CHATSWORTH
I. C. Railroad on Walnut street,
golden wedding anni- county, Including a number of
Pontiac dealers was $35,591, down
the first street south of tffe T. P. v. _ arv
from $38,064.
& W. Railroad, consideration
Filling stations in the county
$475. Sophia Brown et al to Vin
cent Endres, warranty deed $22,- THIRTY YEARS AGO
paid a total of $144,094 in tax,
When Maw and me got mar800 northeast quarter Section 34, October 8 , 1931
down considerably from the $166,- ried we started housekeeping with
Chatsworth Township. This farm
Mrg Roga p e]t passed away at 953 reported in 1959-60. However, the bare essential!: two chairs, a
.s located four miles south o 4 o'clock Saturday morning, Oc- Pontiac filling station sales in- kitchen range, and one bed. It's
not th at simple today. A TV set
Chatsworth and is knownas the tober 3 at tbe home of her daugh- creaed from $29,048 to $30,528.
The tax on the sale of lumber, is now an essential.
E. Lunghus farm.
ter Mrs
MiUer, north of
FORTY YEARS AGO
Forrest, a t the age of 71. The building m aterials and hardware,
__ was
_ brought to Chatsworth
____
totaled 5152,939, as compared to
h I 1 14 1U I M-H-M-H-t-i-H W W W W W H f H r i ) U ! i m H i : i I- i-H 11 l l l l l l l i m t
October 6 1921
body
and' lay i n s t a te at the home of *167^ 5 for,
.Prevl?UB year
Paul Trunk has sold his gro- her daughter, Mrs. K. R. Porter- To this total, Pontiac firms con
eery stock in Chatsworth to ft«id, until the funeral Monday tributed $35,745, far less than the
Charles C. Morrow of Herscher, afternoon
at
the
Methodist $46,724 paid the year before and
who takes possession immediate- church. Mrs. Felt, the daughter Falrbury firms paid $33,029, up
Jy. Mr. Trunk retains the shoe of Ida and George Borgman, was from the $31,877 in the 1959-60
stock and will close it out a t a big born a t Peoria, September 23, fiscal year.
Eating and drinking places in
, sale starting Saturday. The sale i860. She married John Felt at
came as a surprise to the general Benson October 10, 1877. Eight the county paid $112,244 In sales
tax, which was less than the
public.
Mr. Trunk has been en- of her nine children survive,
gaged in the grocery and shoe
Miss Elsie Nordgren of Chicago $114,436 paid the previous year.• 1
business for the past twelve years ^
Schroeder, Jr.,of Park Of this total, POntlac establish- f
: and has built up a fine business. E jdge were married Saturday, ments accounted for $39,687 for *jHe has associated with him Mrs. Sept 16 ^ the Lutheran church an increase over the $36,496 re- X
Schwarzwalder and Carl Bork at p arkRidge. They were at- ported In the 1959-60 fiscal year. The $106,612 tax on general
who will remain with the new tended by the groom’s father, Fred
merchandise sales in the county
owner.
| Schroeder of Chatsworth, and the was up from $106,002, aided by
The grain elevator owned by bride’s m other and the groom’s the increase from $62,315 to $63,Featuring
the Illinois Central railroad lo- *ister, Miss Mary Schroeder.
896 in tax from these sales in
cated near the I. C. depot, has
Jobn Klehm has purchased the Pontiac.
Pontiac stores paid $50,458 in
been leased by James Kerr ins. o)d Armour Grain Co., lumber
who took possession Monday. shed j ^ t h 0f the TPAW railroad tax apvarel sales, Just above the
The grain and coal business has tracka ^
is tearing it down to $50,274 in the previous year, as
O n e of the largest selections o f C o lo n ial styles in Illino is, in
been operated under lease for sev- ^ removed to his farm and re- the tax paid by clothing sales
eral years by S. R. Puffer, but constructed into a sheep shed.
throughout the county increased
cluding Furniture and Accessories by these fam ous m aker*:
who has now relinquished his
from $60,906 t o 9HJBM.
Farm ers who have started
lease.
Pontiac furniture, household
husking corn report the quality goods and radio sales accounted
good and the yield much above for $20,306 of the $54,191 county
last year. Several report yields total. In the 196960 fiscal year,
of better than 50 bushels per these sales brought in $20,634 in
acre. The weather has been so $20,634 in Pontiac and $56,582 in
ROOM DISPLAYS
warm that husking is progress- the county.
ing slowly.
Wholesalers and m anufacturers
Tw o floors of room groupings
Eugene Raising, tenant on contributed $78j5Q8, up from $68,Mrs. Catherine Rebhotz’ farm 633 and all other sales In the
,
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
southeast of town, suffered se county brought $30,254.
vere injuries when he was kicked
W e stand behind e ve ry one of our q u ality brands
and trampled by horses Saturday F orrest to S ta g e
morning as he . was attempting to
• LIBERAL TERMS
put a colt in the bam. Stitches A m ateur Sh ow
were required to dose a severe
First Community Betterment
"Personalized" paym ent plans to fit even th e most modest budget
scalp wound. His shoulders and Organization Program of For
body were badly bruised, but no rest has made tentative plans for
bones were broken.
• LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR OLD FURNITURE
their first project in the form of
an Am atur Show on Friday and
T W E N T Y Y E A R S AGO
Saturday nighty November 24-26.,;
FREE PARKING
October A 1*41
Children will compete on the Fri- !
day
show
and
adultX
on
Saturday.';
Use our larg e Parking Lot behind our store.
Wesley Klehm husked 206 bu
Interested talent should contact •
shels
of
com
Wednesday
In
1114
DURING OCTOBER
hours In com that made 85 bu Wesley Bertram a t Forrest.
A 91.68IrValue for
The goal for this project is to- ;
shels to the acre.
ward erecting large signs at the !
About 35 men have been work village entrances naming services ;
w orth 339
ing this week on the street re and organizations.
paving job, and considerable pro
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
gress has been made. The work
Sheba, once ruled by the fa- !
Is being hurred to get to the ce- moug Queen of Sheba, was
115 E . M AD ISO N
ment curbings laid before freezing southern Arabia.
modern • •
name is Yemen.

Dress of die Bioath

State Colletts
$1,297,467
Tax la County

Laymen’s Sunday
Is Observed

Fuel Oil
(
P- 1

Motor Oil
Phone 2 4 4
Hornstein Oil Co.
Chatsworth

12V4 lo 2014

$598

!•

f:

We have 12 new books full of
the latest in Christmas Greet
ing cards. All new designs and
even several new ideas in the
card line.

l

Why not stop in and take sev
eral of the books home and
pick out your Christmas cards
NOW?
We will have them
ready for you later when you
w ant them.

ii Jr.

m
C A R D S A S LO W A S
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• AD cards otderad Item poor
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If you choose wm win aril no
card! like the ones you
V i ;.:
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Storm D
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Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper

jj/w iite

Christmas
Greeting
Cards

w

RIC-0-CHET
LOVE
to 20

u w ay

ESMEUj

C Hat
to r from Pontiac,
calling for 1% cc
tax and a tlashii
chlse tax.
This tax would
136 million a ye«
{arris. The spe<
limited to items 1
by the governor. 1
ed for a threefold
franchise tax. It
seen whether the
he tied in with th
a tion.

Jo

y o u

C J i& ii o u h

S J o A s

TO SEE ONE OF THE FINEST SELECTIONS OF
QUALITY FURNITURE IN THIS AREA
Modern — Provincial — Danish — Contemporary
O u h

fo J o m a iS h o p

Ethan Allen — Temple Stewart
Cushman — Drexel — Kling

SA VE

330

O ur new c
read y for I
invite you 1
pointments
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Sirloin S«*

Whipped
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County Republican STRA W N N EW S N O TES
Mr. and Mra. Dale Skinner of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler
entertained the Wesley Fellow Strawn; Mra. Sadie Fairfield of
ship of the Methodist church at Sibley, were at Kewanee on Sun
their country home Friday eve day and spent the day at the home
ning, with 19 members and two of Mr. and Mrs. Verle Fairfield
Clem Steichen gave an
and family.
slve talk Thursday evening a t the guests present.
County Republican Woman’s club
Mtss Vera Gullburg was hostess
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hulbert
meeting, held a t the Education t° the 500 Club a t her home on of Reddick, spent Tuesday eve
Building of the Methodist. church. Thursday evening.
Prize win- ning at the Mrs. Laura Wilson
He stressed the urgency of build- ners were Mrs. M argaretha Mey home.
LHKas Davenport
PONTIAC
er, Mrs. H arry TJardes,. Mrs. Aging Fall-out belters.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Basso, Mr.
Civil defense is the most fan- nes Somers, Mrs. Roscoe Read, and Mra. Fred Jacob*, of Sprlng___ rr‘Mrs. J . V. Kuntz.
Mrs. TJardes fieldd, Mrs. Grace Fortna of For
i portent tnlng In America today,
F rid ay, S atu rd ay, O ctober 20=21
There"* are will be hostess to the next party. rest, spent Sunday and were din
i Mr. Steichen said. T.___
____
____
_______
‘
^»l
Blaine
Righter,
of
Saunemin,
those who placidly state th at if
ner guests a t the home of Mr. and
the world is going to beb lown father of Mrs. Frank Homickel Mrs. John Schmidt
serup they don’t want to live. Mr. of Strawn, since last week is serWilliam Ringler attended a
" this__shows
1___ i "lack of iously ill in the Fairbury HospiHospi- REA meeting at Shelbyville Wed
Steichen said
thinking.
We don’t decide when taL
nesday. Mr. Ringler accompanied
and Mrs. Ben Hofer of a group from Paxton.
we leave this world. Fallout ash
can cause illness and a slow, pain- Hoopeston, Mr. and Mrs. Ben RinMr. and Mrs. Karl Upstone and
ful lingering death that could be kenberger went to Fairbury where children, Susan and Tommie, of
prevented.”
j they attended funeral services on Lyons, spent the week-end with
He compared our condition to Friday afternoon for Mrs. Eulalia Mrs. Upstone’s mother, Mrs. Mar
th at of our forefathers. T hey, Moore.
garetha Meyer.
could have said if America is fu ll; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bundy of
Mrs. Myrtle Price of Fairbury
spent from Thursday until Sat
urday a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Marlin and family
(Carry-out Price)
Mrs. William F. Ringler accom
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON LAWN MOWEBS
panied Mr. and Mrs. George
Hibsch and son, Douglas of Fair
HEADQUARTERS FOB PLOW SHARES
bury, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Sohn of
SPECIAL
PRICE ON ELECTRIC'' AND AGEYLENE
Forrest, to Kankakee Monday to
visit the ladies’ sister and husband
WELDERS AND AIR COMPRESSORS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lehman, who
• over our heads.
j ther, Mrs. Agnes Somers.
had just recently moved there
I Mr. Steichen believed th at Liv-j Mrs. Emma Skinner returned from Harristown. Mr. and Mrs.
; ingston County, being located in Saturday from a visit of a week John Aellig of Momence were al
' a rural area, with space, food and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Neil so visitors at the Lehman home.
LAWN MOWER SALES AND SERVICE
; water, had a good chance for su r-1Purkey and family a t Kankakee,
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and
Car, Track and Tractor Btc ritie - Black andthing
vival if all of its inhabitants, If Miss Dorothy Garity of Rock- daughter, Marjorie of Strawn....
Gas - Oils - Parts - General Repairing - Welding
' they took proper precautions. He ford, and Miss Clare Lewis of Mrs. Robert Monroe of Fairbury,
PHONE 84
CHATSWORTH, ILL
ON.
! said shelters were really a type Streator, were week-end guests of were a t Macomb over the week
of insurance.
1Miss Vera Gullburg.
end. They attended homecoming
He gave out leaflets on “The
Chuckle and Terry Payton, sons at W estern Illinois University;
Family Fallout Shelter,” and "Ra- of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Payton, visited their son Roger, a student
Idioactive Fallout on the Farm,” , of Fairbury, spent from Friday there, and with Mr. and Mrs.
explaining what could be done. i until Sunday evening with their Dwight Brown and daughter,
DURI NG OCTOBER
Mrs. Jerome Schickedanz, of grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- Cindy.
Chenoa, county president, had ence Payton.
SA V E 330 W hen you buy a
Mrs. Cora Kemnetz of Chicago
charge of the meeting. She r e - ! Mrs. John Schmidt, Mrs. Ger- and her sister, Mrs. Ray Hoeppported on the fall conference of trude Benway, accompanied by ner of Gary, Ind., came Sunday
bu lbs;
the Federation of Republican Wo- Mrs. Grace Fortna and Mrs. Pau- for a few days at her home here.
A M .58 V alin lo r
ft g e t e
! men, that she and Mrs. Ludle line Schram of Forrest were PonMiss Dorothy Garrity of Rock
I Goodrich had attended in Chica- tiac callers on Tuesday.
ford, Miss Clare Lewis of Strea
$
2 5 *nd coupon
!go. She told the women th at she
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Culkin tor, Mrs. A. J. Read and Miss
“ ■ woath 330
| had received a charter for the Liv- and son, Tlmmie, of Chatsworth, Ver Gullburg were Sunday din
ingston County Club.
were Sunday dinner guests of Dr. ner guests at the home of Mrs.
A s k fo r fr<*e coupon w h erever
Mrs. Goodrich stated they were and Mrs. J. J. Moran,
odgs o f bulbs are sold
Laura Wilson and Miss Mabel
asking each Club to double its
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger Marlar.
■
n
a
n
offer limited to customer* of
membership, but she would feel accompanied his brother, Sim Rinsatisfied if Livingston County kenberger of Escanaba, Mich., to
could obtain 1,000 members.
Flanagan Saturday, where he will
Mrs. Carl Hunslcker, member- visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ship chairman, announced the Sam Hofman. Mr. Rinkenberger
County Club now has 675 mem- had been a t the home of Mr. and
bers.
Five new members were Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger tof a
'g ain ed air Thursday's meeting week.
The next time you come upon
Mrs. Flo Armstrong of Fairbury,
Mrs. Ray Vaughn and daughter
served as acting secretary in the Pam of Arlington Heights came a man who vows that the only
absence of Mrs. John Silberzahn. Sunday evening for a few days way to get a thing done right is
Mrs. Fred Kyburz and Mrs. visit at the home oi Mr. and Mrs. to do It yourself, ask him who
cuts his hair.
Frank Kyburz presented a novel- Clarence Payton
ty number, a parody on the Whiffenpoof Song, with Kenneth Hand,
Dick Cording and Paul Kyburz
actaing out the part of the "Poor
Little I^m bs.”
The ladies also sang a medley
of old time favorites, including
"Memories," "Melody of Love,"
and "The World Is Waiting for
the Sunrise.”
The group was urged to write i
letters as suggested by Sheriff
Sid to keep Channel 3 as it is at
present.
Mrs. Schickedanz called the roll
and found representatives present
from Pontiac, Dwight, Fairbury,
Chenoa, Emington, Forrest and
Chatsworth.
Mrs. Carl Milstead served as
general chairman.
Mrs. Allen
Diller was in charge of decora-,
tions.
Her committee provided
the colorful elephants, name tags,
the Columbus scene, honoring Co
lumbus Day, an exhibit of Civil
Defense m aterial and arrange
ments of fall products Including
N ew C httrolel Im p a la Sport C oup e
gourds and pumpkins. Mrs. John
McGonlgle gave out name tags to
the guests.
L o v e r s o f g o o d c a r s - w h a t m o r e c o u ld y o u w a n t ! Hasn’t this one got it, though! Fourteen lovely, lively
Miss Maude Edwards and her,
models to choose from, with your pick of an economical 6 or
social committee served from a!
your special favorite of five vigorous V8’s (right up to a
tea table arranged with a center,
409-hp powerhouse*). For putting that power to work just
rysanthemums and dec-ofpiecehc;
the way you want it, there are four transmissions.
piece of chrysanthemums a n d ;
More? Plenty. You’ve got Jet-smooth ride, Body by
decorated with a candelabra hold-;
Step right in—and fed luxurious. Fine, comfortable car, isn’t it?
Fisher
craftsmanship, and handy helpers like longer lived
Ing red, white and blue candles.;
4 car with Jet-smooth ride. . . with a new choice of V8 power. . .
mufflers for all engines.
Mrs. Diller and Mrs. Dave Me-1
longer Ire d beauty (front fenders have steel underskirts to help
Klnley poured.
TTie squares ofi
Still more? You bet. And your Chevrolet dealer’s just
lend off rest and stones). For ’62, here’s more than ever to like. itching to tick it off for you firsthand.
cake bore tiny American flags.

Chatsworth

a tillic u tk
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he Most*

WANTED
-CUSTOM-

iminum Combination Storm
Windows and Doors
Triple Track
$ 1 ^ 9!
Windows
• »

BAKGAtB BAG-0-BULBS

WmCEHTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICECOMPANY

k edge* a while
border on this
dree*. Eaijr-care
broadcloth;
•rry cream ,
ream , blue and

SEARS,

ROEBUCK AND

CO

Opening Of
N EW

•optional at axtra cost

O ur new dining room will b e open on S atu rd ay a n d
read y for Banquet*, Parties a n d Family Dinner*.
We
invite you to oome in a n d see it an d to m ake your ap*

W ILL IN C LU D E

T-Bone Steak
oirKjm

j iu o r

Roast Sirloin of Beef
D uR oa w n a e n o i n w im i / m n n y

French Fried Chicken
French Fried Shrimp
French Fried FHet of Sole
Whipped or Baked Potatoes
Home Made Roils
Vegetables, Salad, Dessert and Drink
NORTH SIDE

POPULAR P w c e s
PH O N E 6 D

PIPER CITY

L ou is (S a tch m o )
A rm stron g C om ing
T o B loom in gton
Jazzm an Louis Arm strong will
give a Bloomington concert Nov.
22, sponsored by the Bloomington
Sertom a Club, which began spon
soring an annual jazz concert in
1968, and booked A rm strong and
band to kick It off, n etting the
d u b |9 0 0 .'
This year, Arm strong, his five
all-stars and vocalist, w ill appear
a t the Bloomington H igh School
gymnasium, rath e r than th e Scot
tish R ite Temple. The gymnasium
■eating capacity is about double

tickets.

new chevy n
S e n sib ility a t t i t S u n d a y best in a totally new line o f caret

Hera’s sturdy simplicity to save money in service
and maintenance. Uncompromising economy (your
choice of a 4- or 6 -cylinder engine In most models).
Steadfast Chevrolet dependability. Body by Fisher
crafiauiauguip. Engineering advances like the MonoPlata rear springs to eliminate the squeaking and
friction of multfieaf springs. Nine new-dze models
in all (including the soon-to-be-available hardtop,
convertible and wagons) with roominem to apart.
Mora details? Your dealer’s loaded with ’em.

Ntw Chevy / / 400 b-Dr. Sedan

Set the ’t t Chevrolet, the new Cheep II and

Corvatr at porn local authorized Chevrolet dealest

PH O N E 21 — CH ATSW O RTH
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W h a t s ! he Score?

CAROS

OF THANKS

Bob F arris

S h e lte r or
S h elterless?
I t is enlightening to note the
com m ents of folks about building

fallout shelters.
T here is Johnny Take-Cere-ofMe. He is fixing a sh elter all
right, ju st for himself and no one
else. He is getting it stocked and
ready for his own use. H e has
never said so, b u t he would prob
ably shoot anyone who tried to
en ter his shelter.
Of course he isn’t alone in this
a ttitu d e . The s ta te o f Nevada
w arned the Californians in case
of nuclear a tta c k to stay ou t of
Nevada. If C alifornians try to
come over to breathe th e clean
air o r get th e ir food, they'll be
m et a t th e border by arm ed
guards and tu rn ed back o r shot.
P anic brings out the w orst in
people. They degenerate rapidly
p ast th e inhum an acts of Hitler,.
Napoleon, and Saul, back to pre
historic cavemen w ith only one
goal—self preservation. B rother
hood, th e Golden Rule, Good
Neighbor policy, hum an kindness
are all lost in the pell-mell de
stru ctio n of others to save one’s
self.

Then there’s Freddy the Free
Loader. He believes in shelters,
but thinks they should be com
munity affairs with room for ev
erybody. This relieves him of any
responsibility in building or
equipping one.
Freddy isn’t alone either. Some
religious leaders agree with Fred
dy. They think it is selfish for
each to plan his own shelter and
believe it should be done on a
communal basis or not at all.
Free men have always been
independent. They have built
their homes to shelter their fam
ilies and most of them will still
prefer to protect them individ
ually.

sees the Idea purely from a sel
fish standpint. He will not help
anyone else.
Freddy the Free Loader’s idea
is too expensive to be practical.
For instance. C hats w orth would
have to build a shelter large
enough to accommodate 1,300
people. This would tak e a huge
building and a g reat deal of
equipm ent to stock it a t public
expense.
j W hat abouc Jim m y Do-Noth
ing's idea? Suppose the enemy
isun’t bluffing. W hy all the re
cent activity in nuclear testing if
they don’t plan to use it ? Or just
suppose things weren’t as bad as
Jim m y feared. H e wasn’t killed
by the bomb. He m ight have a
chance to survive if he had made
any provision, but w ithout shel
ter, food or w ater his chances
would be slim. H e might change
his mind and decide he would
like to live, but it would be too
late then.

As we figured, Saunemin gave
Piper City ell they wanted and
then some. So, as a result of the
Eagle win over Piper City, CHS
is in first place in the conference
with both Saunemin and Piper in
2nd place with each having one
loss. So. a Piper City loss Friday
night would almost surely put
them out of the race with 2 de
f a ts . So, Piper has to win to
"stay alive” and if CHS should
lose they would still be in good

shape as far as at least having a the hospital and after his death,
share of the title. So, the pres- God bless you all.
sure is on Piper City.
—Mrs. Eunice Mackinson and
FRESHMEN WIN
Family
The CHS frosh football team —Mrs. Jennie Mackinson,
defeated the Piper City freshmen
Mother
on the local field Monday night, —Mr. and Mrs. James
25-0. The entire freshmen crop
Mackinson A Family, Brother
looked good,, especially “Red" —Misses Gladys A Ruth
Iflitzsch who did a fine job of S Mackinson, Sistera
quarterbacking., Especially no- —Mr. and Mrs. C. Louis
ticeable was his pin point pass- { * Ortman A Family, Sister
ing which was very good.
?
FULL STRENGTH
“Shelly K” and I wish to thank
Maybe for the first time In everyone for the lovely cards,
three games all of the front line gifts and kindness shown while
Bluebirds will Joe ready for the |n Fairbury Hospital and since
Piper City game Friday night, returning home. Special thanks
Feely and Martin have been out to ell our nurses and Dr. Branch,
and Cool received a knee injury —Marjorie and Michelle Zorn,
in the Reddick game, but if ill
goes well they could all be back
^
MOTHER brothe„ ^
Friday night.
; sisters of
s Harvey wish
PREDICTION
i to thank everyone for their kindWe’re still 4 little shaky after ness shown in our recent bereavethe fall received when Reddick j nnent.
sawed that limb out from u n d er.
Mrs. iVa Harvey, Mother
us last week, but being a hog for
Mrs. Elmer Butler, Sister
punishment hete we go again.
Mrs. Stanley Halselow, Sister
In Doug Harfbrd Piper has one
Mrs. Harvey Weerts, Sister
of the best backs in the conferMrs. Lester Brown, Sister
ence, without a doubt. But can
Mr. Glen Harvey, Brother
cne good man beat a team that i
Mr. Leonard Harvey, Brother
potentially has several good men ? |
We think n o t Harford will probMAY GOD BLESS each and
ably get a touchdown or-maybe everyone for their kind thoughts,
even two on the Bluebirds, but deeds and prfyers jn this time of
we hrve more sinking power m sorrow for ^ Words just can-t
our backfield, so, we say C H S . express our thankfulness.
u
Mary Ann Harvey
If the Bluebirds show a little
Linda. Rjckv an<J Caro,
determination, there is no reason
The Wm ^
FamlIv
why Harford should score as his
line shouldn’t be able to spring
him loose against the better CHS
FOR THE calls, lovely cards,
line. However, if he gets that prayers and many kindnesses,
first two or three steps he will generously tendered during my
be off and running. We have a sUy in the Fairbury Hospital,
feeling that the Bluebirds will be
up for this one and determined
—Clarissa Kueffner.
that Harford can and will be
stopped. Go get ’em Bluebirds.

M ethodists O bserve
W eek o f P rayer

D ay N ov. 3

Mrs. Evelyn Bitner announced
a special service on Wednesday,
Oct. 25 at 2 o’clock in the Edu
cation Building of the Methodist
Church in observance of the

The planning committee for
World Community Day met last
Tuesday at the Evangelical U. B.
Church to make arrangements,
The First Baptist. Methodist and

WHAT HAPHBNED?
You can always find many
things to blame a loss on, espe
cially In ■ game th a t you figure
to win. To say the Bluebirds were
crippled Friday night when they
plcyed w ithout quarterback Vir
gil M artin and linem an John
Feely is putting it mildly, to s a y
tlic least.
We still figure th a t if just one
or two of the Bluebird players
had ’’took charge” on the field’,
fired th e team up a little and got
the team ‘‘on the ball” CHS could
have still won the game. To say
the Bluebirds were flat is a gross
understatem ent.
GOOD BACK
The Bluebirds can be sure of
one thing—the Reddick q u arte r
back, Krieg, is undoubtedly the
best quarterback CHS will have
to face all year. He has good size,
calls a good sm art gam e and can
nm the option play very good.
He was the difference Friday
Since none of these ideas are night. H e looks like a fine college
good, what is right? Perhaps prospect.
3iliy-Sh: re-the-Shelter has the GOOD FUNDAMENTALS

best idea. He knows individual
shelters will be the only ones
available so he’s building one. He
also knows there will be less for
tunate ones or refugees who will
need help, so he’s planning to
take care of four or five extra in
his shelter, should the need arise.
If we have to kill each other,
fighting over food and shelter,
the cause is lost anyway. It won t
m atter much to the corpse whe
ther he died from the blast of ?
r.ulclear bomb or at the hands of
i neighbor, savagely growling
over his horde. Atomic blasts and
shotgun shells at close range are
equally deadly.

F lin t H as L ions
A ppointm ent

Of course th ere is Jimmy-DoDr. Ernest W. f lin t of Fairbury
Nothing. H e has one of two
>.vas
recently appointed to the Il
ideas. E t h e r he m ay say “Why
w orry ? N othing will happen. linois Lions district I-B cabinet
They are ju st bluffing.” O r he as zone chairman in region III.

Clubs in his district include Fair
bury, Chatsworth, Forrest, Piper
City and Kempton-Cabery.
Dr. Flint is a charter member
of Fairbury Lions Club and has
oerfect attendance since the club
vas chartered five years ago and
has served as director, vice presi
dent and president.

Reddick was very good a t the
the two most important phases of
the game Friday night and that
is blocking and tackling. They
looked like they were the best
team fundamentally we have seen
in the area. They looked like
they knew what they were doing
at all times.
PRESSURE IS ON

Theodore Roosevelt’s
was born in Georgia.

f* £ rv £ r
m other Nov 3 at two o’clock In
Evangelical U. B. Church.

Farmers
Landowners
Farm Managers
Don't Sell Your Surplus Sealable Grain at Give-Away Prices!
C heck our program d esig n ed to h elp you
g e t th e m ost fo r you r corn

Take Advantage Of Your Government Loan Facilities!
W e w ill dry you r corn fo r you and sto re it fo r gov
ern m en t loan.
W e assu m e fu ll resp on sib ility fo r th e con d ition o f
th e co m .
Y ou w ill g e t you r fu ll prem ium im m ed iately.
W e w ill pay a ll th e tru ck in g over th e fir s t lc up to
a m axim um o f 4c.

****w

w w w
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MRS. ELSA ALBRECHT and
C. LOUIS ORTMAN, both surglcal patients and MRS. LILLIE
WELLS, medical patient w ere adm itted to F airbury Hospital October 10.
I
|
|

WALTER

u

^

Don't Sell Your Surplus Sealable GramAt Give-Away Prices!

P» hone 11^—E x ten sio n 34*

R oberts, Illin o is

RODNEY ROSENBOOM w m
dismissed from Fairbury Hospital
October 11.
C. L. ORTMAN was dism is
sed from Fkirbury Hospital oa
October 12.
MRS. ELIZABETH HABERKORN w as dismissed from F a ir
bury Hospital O c t 13.
MRS. I J I J . I E WELLS w m dis
missed from F airbury Hospital
O c t 14.
M IKE TR O PPER T w as adm it
ted as a medical p atien t and
DEBRA, SANDRA and JU N E
O FFIL, and MRS. VIRGINIA
HABERKORN were all adm itted
as surgical patients to Fairbury
Hospital Oct. 15
MRS. FRANK KAISER and
daughter w ere dismissed from
Fairbury Hospital O c t 15.

! |S -

v

HOMES A FARMS FOB SALE

3 bedroom, gas h e a t recently re

3-

bedroom dwelling, near weat

tide; 4 years old; basement.
* lo ts with dwelltag. H i M. 1
block weat of IC tracks.
4bedroom, o r tw o-apartm ent
dwelling; stoker; garage.

modeled, north side.
New 2 bedroom bungalow, In ex
SB A F E B ' S A O 3 M 0 I
cellent repair, n.e. side.
2 bedroom, oil heat, s.w. side.
3 bedroom, oil heat, attached gar
age, north side.
New 2-story residence, 114 bath,
4 bedrooms, oil heat, grrage.
This home recently remodeled
BUGS AND CARPETS
and is priced for immediate
—by Bigelow. Room size and
sale. N ear Catholic Church.
3 bedroom, 4 years old, west side. wall-to-wall Installation.
h a b e k k o r n f u r n it u r e
8 bedroom, 2 years old, n. side.
New 4 bedroom, bath 14, near
business district.
Necchi. Elna, New Home, Sing
FOR SALE — RCA Television e r and all m akes sewing m achines
set, used one year, with aerial— repaired in custom er’s home.—
John Kane, Chatsworth.
* Montgomery Bros., Lexington,
111., Phone 365-2371.
___ tf
SEARS has American made
FOR SALE — 300 one-year-old
T ransistor radio batteries from
79c up.—Sears, Chatsworth.
n2 leghorn hens, good layers. 50c a
piece. — Glen Ferren, R. R. 1,
C h a t s w o r t h . ________ _______ *

Machine Sheds, straight
w a l l , lam inated a r c h e s ,
round roof buildings — 40x56
clear span, all materials com
plete with concrete, No. 1 fir
lumber, factory m ade glued
arches, galvanized roofing,
nails and
hardw are —
$1295.00.
32x56 complete
$1095.00. Send for literature
an d pictures of this an d oth
er sizes. — Stratmann Lumber
Co., Pocahontas, III. Phone
2621. 40 miles east of St.
Louis on U. S. 40.

CANDY, pop and ice cream for
sale at Dellinger Building and
Repair Shop,* 108 E. Elm S t
*
FOR S A L E -O n e A. O. Sm ith
Perm aglrss natural gas conver
sion burner, used two season*.
May be used in hot air or hot
w ater furnace. Less than half
price.—Perkins Electric, tcL 210.*
FOR SALE -1 fur stole, I fur
cape, 1 winter coat, 1 w inter suit.
-M a b e l Wilson, Mabel's Tavern,
Chatsworth.
PJ
FO R SALE -W h ite Rock fry
ers and roasters, alive or dressed.
—Don Hubly, Cullom 689-6232.
o25
FOR SALE—Used electric 50
gallon hot w ater tank. — Phone
209.

BUY YOUR fu rniture and ap
FOR SALE—Electric range, m
pliances a t W alton’s in Fairbury good condition, 125.00 — Phone
We trade, lowest prices, easy 224.
term s, largest selection.
tl
WALT DISNEY’S long playing
SEARS ROEBUCK, Chatsworth, L P records for the kiddies, 31.88
has car safety belts for all types or 2/33.69. — Sears, Roebuck A
of automobiles.
tf Co.. Chatsworth.
n9
ADDING m achine w hite paper

FO R SALE — New. The York

T he Plaindealer office.

black top, 34x42. Ideal small spe
cialty shop. — Shafer's Agency,
Chatsworth.
tf

75 YEARS of G reat American
Music. S ears Jubilee Special L.
P. Albums, b oth stero and Monuarral, 94c. — Sears, Roebuck and
Cb., C hatsw orth.
o26

PIANO TUNING and REPAIR
IN G —Gall Brannon, 704 N. Main,
phone 844-6718, Pontiac.
*o26

Lest You Forget

B I R T H

S

W4ANTED — H ungry people to
eat pan fried chicken and trim 
mings at C hatsw orth Legion
Home. Wednesday, Oct. 85-—Ad
vance sale, fl.0 0 ; a t door, 11.23.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Davidson
of Trem ont, a re th e parents of a
WANTED AT ONCE—M an o r
lUM cm rrioN ra th in illinom
ONB YEAR, SS.OO: SIX NOR.. SI.7Si daughter, T eresa Dawn, bbrn on woman to supply Rawleigh houseS e p t 30.
SINOLK eOPISS. 7 CENTS
hold necessities to consumers in
OUT o r ILLINOIS
ONS YEAR, aS.SO: SIX NOS.. |IS O
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Friedm an C hstsw orth and F b r r s s t F ull o r
of F airbury a re the parents of a p a rt time. A postal card will
bring you full details w ithout ob
a t Fkirbury
ligation. W rite RawM gh’a, Dept.
•
oxs. end has been named Shelia ILJ-321-271, Freeport, 111.
.ADVERTISING RATES |
Display advertising. M e par m an of F airb u ry and Mr. and
C ustom D ressin g
oolumn Inch.
Mrs. Lewis McNeeley of C hats
Advertising in local oolumn and w orth are grandparents.
P o u ltry
rlasrifleds, 15c par line. Minimum
charge, 80c.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es VanNess
of S treato r a re paren ts of a ion
Jam es Allen, J r , born Tuesday,
3341
nm
O c t 10 and weighing 8 lbs., ft ooa.
Lyle Verm llyea is grandfather
of th e child an d Tbm VermUyea
Fosdick Produce
\x i i i n m i T w
Is th e g reat grandfather.
re

—

e

insurance

. SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone
tf
9-volt tran sisto r radio batteries 218, Piper City, Illinois
for only 75c a t T he Plaindealer.
REUPHOLSTERY SPE C IA U •F O R SALE — 1.000 Personal We have fabrics purchased a t
Gummed Labels—1V4 inches long mill prices and can offer you sav
by V4 inch wide—1 to 4 lines of ings up to half of whM it would
type—Plastic box to keep them in cost anywhere. F ree estim ates. 40
—all for $1 a t The Plaindealer of years experience. 16 years in Pon
HONOR ALUMNI STARTING
fice.
Place your order now for tiac. — Duchene-Boudreau F urni
tu re Service. 221 E. South St..
HOMECOMING 40 YEARS AGO C hristm as presents.
Pontiac, Illinois. Phone Pontiac
Alumni who started Illinois
844-7877.
S ta te Norm al University Home
315 CASH W iring Allowance
comings in 1921 will be honored
- - - will be paid by th e CIPS Cb., if
October 27-28 when the 40th an
you install a new Frigidait* Elec
niversary of such gatherings is
observed.
O ur American H erit ORDER O F T H E EASTERN tric D ryer during October o r N o
age is to be the them e for house
STAR will m eet a t 8 p m , to  vember. Frigidaire New E lectric
decorations as well as th e pa
night (Thursday) in the Maso- Clothes Dryers s ta rt a t 3130J5—
rade, which will feature two of
nic Hall. Mr. and Mrs. William Porterfield A Funk, a t th e Plainthe Homecoming founders in ad
Hollmeyer are chairm en of the dealer office.
dition to bands and queens. For
social committee, to be assisted
W ILL CARE FOR BABY o r
m er faculty members, and also
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koeh ■mall child in ray home, while
ahim nn, the founders now living
ler, John Koehler and Miss K ate m other works. — Call M rs A ustin
include: H. H arrison Russell and
Koehler.
B rantley, Ph. 229R2.
ol9*
Mrs. Anna Bell H arper Stoute,
LEGIONNAIRES—County m eet
both of Normal.
ing a t Cornell tonight (Thurs
day) a t 8 p m
Anyone desir
WANTED — Your ueed B ring
ing
transportation
contest
room o r bedroom suite in tra d e
Noble Pearson.
on a new suite.—H aberkorn F u r
CUB SCOUT PACK 85 will meet niture, Chatsworth.
tf
Wednesday, O c t 25, a t 7:30 p.
m. in th e school safeteria. Den
I serves refreshm ents and Den
3, entertainm ent.

31

|

Farm an d Residential Loans

fO B I A L I '
Lota in Endraa-W ittier aubdivision—restricted.

“ f i S S J l i t K S ’ ° C“ * " rolls. 214 in. •— 5 rolls for $L00 a t Refrigeration building, west side

Stop In, Let Us Explain Our Program To You!
Y ou m ay n et a s m uch a s 15c p er w et bu. over m arket
price if you dry and s e a l you r co m .

ROBERT K ADAMS AGENCY

THE CHATSW ORTH P tA iN O C A ia , CHATSW ORTH, llU N O iS
M n. RAy M arr and Mrs. John
Tod Shafer, studet a t U o f L,
Franey M N guests o f Joyce Fra- was home fo r the week-end with
ney Sunday evening a t a amorgas- the Ronald Shafer family,
to d
th . Ju nior W<mm»*.
M n. L » B rtU u f w u r a r f
a u b of K ankahee to the Lan home last Sunday a fte r a v isit,
ftn a ll M emorial building.
(w ith relatives in g t. Louis.
I
we don’t mean you talk
' M arty Close was hostess a t a] tooNo,
much, but you are likely to
week-end In M ilwaukee attending perty held a t M arty’s Place last
th e/ Homecoming a t M arquette night in honor of Donald. K erber' catch a box elder bug right
University. She returned to school and John Sm ith, who are leaving I smack between your teeth, if you
a t Joliet Sunday evening. I Friday to attend E lkhart Uni- aren't careful.
Fell is moving time for box
Among those who attended th e versify of Technology. John Rapp elder bugs. Some are crawling.
Woman's Club m eeting in Cuilom "«3 Bill F orina were also pres-

by

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley and
George attended th e funeral of
Daniel Mackinaon In Culkxn Sun
day afternoon.
Mr. and M n . Lewis Ik rla y and
George w ere supper guests of M r.
and a frs. Francis Iam b of Cabery
Sunday evening in honor of th eir
son, K eith Lam b's birthday,
Mrs. P. B. Hooghouse of DeKalb, M n. M arion Johnson of
Pontiac and M n. Hasel Flnefleld
were guests Monday a t th # boons
of M r. and Mrs. E arl M ats In
F o rre st
Mr. and M n D. F. H arrison
and children, Douglas, Susans
and David and M n- D. L. C har
te r of Chicago, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and M rs. W illiam
Hollmeyer.
A fam ily gathering a t the H ar
old Flnefleld home In Chenoa Sun
day included Mr. and Mrs. E arl
Metz and Vicky Sue of F o rre st
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Metz of
Champaign, Mr. and M n. W ilbur
Wyman and David of Blooming
ton, Misaea Vera Flnefleld and
Lots Coon of Peoria and Mrs. Ha
zel Flnefleld.
—Remember the PTA Sm orgas
bord Oct. 28.
o26

lauves.
| _ Pan
chicken supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bragg and Public invited — Chatsworth Le- H O M E B U R E A U MEETS
1gion Home Wednesday, Oct. 25.
The Fayette Home Bureau met
Advance sales 61.00; at door a t the home of Mrs. Verla Davis
!$1.25.
Wednesday, October 11, with 15
On Saturday evening Mrs. members and one guest present.
Jessie Boruff, Judy Bo ruff, Roger Roll call was answered by “A
Fairley, Bettle Sterrenberg were Foolish Superstition.”
among those atending the ISNU
The director, Mrs. Marjorie
football game at Normal.
P ratt, reported 35 attended the
Lynn Hubly celebrated her Hatmaking lesson held a t Pontiac
birthday with a party at the September 29.
Charles Elliott home Sunday. Her
The Christmas Workshop is to
great-grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. he held October 23 at the Farm
George Wood of Bloomington Bureau building, Pontiac,
were guests.
I 1? e1JH^ )by Show which te to
_____ aih*rt «?ehA- he held November 13 and 14 at
fer T
and M re.’willUun Ford th* * J nti1^ C(^ ? try Cl1* ^
«“■*
of Forrest. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
workers “ »»*"«* for

C h ick en Fry
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25,1961
IN THE LEGION HALL* CHATSWORTH

Pearson and"Shirley ctdted ^at"the
Mrs. Maxine Knauer and Mrs.
Patterson Funeral Home In BraidBender, local
wood Thureday evening to pay g " * *
th eir m p e c ts to th eir aunt, M r , to O er.
The next m eeting, in
ATION — fLM ADVANCE SALE; |L M AT DOOR

Sponsored by Waltor Clomons Poor 613

Ext Pearson.
j
- u jj u w . - —- u t »
- Mr. and Mrs. Don G erde*,wm be given by local leaders.
George Gerdee, Joy tie ro « , a ir . M rs Regina Hom ickle and Mrs.

(he’s the man who knows all
about bugs) says it’s annual in
vasion time for box elder bugs.
Would you believe it, I never
saw a box elder bug until I came
to Chatsworth? Of course we
probably had them in southern
Illinois, but they weren’t so no
ticeable, perhaps because there
weren’t many box elder trees.
These pes.i'-rous little black
and red bugs are about % inch
long when fully.grown. They feed
on the seeds of the female box
elder tree during the summer.
With the approach of cool wea
ther, they are on the prowl,
looking for warm quarters for
winter. "Hiey will settle for the
garage or tool shed, but they
will be right at home on your sun
porch or in your living room also.
They hide in cracks and crev
ices and crawl out on a warm
winter day to sun themselves on
a foundation with a southern ex
posure. There they may be seen
by the hundreds, maybe thous
ands, for all we know. We never
counted them, but we know they
are plenty thick.
Box elder bugs can be killed
with a spray of %% lindane or
^4 % dieldrin which should be
used outside on the foundation or
side of the building and not
around the children’s play areas.
Of course a more drastic way
to get rid of the box elder bugs

S tea k F ry
One hundred K nights of Colum
bus m em bers and th eir guests a t
tended th e third annual Columbus
Day celebration held in tb s K. of
C. H all on Thursday evening. John
H enry H aberkorn and Eugene
W ait were general chairm en far
th e steak tr y , and w ere assisted
by other members of the Council.

German ville Club
Has Meeting

F o o tb a ll F ie ld
D irectio n s
The largest crowd of the
is anticipated a t the Piper
C hatsw orth football gam e to be
held on the P iper City field on
Friday. In an effo rt to assist the
spectators, Supt. Donald Ohm arf
has notified Supt. M arlin M eyer
that c a n will be able to e n ter
the field a t both the east and
west end.
P atrons not parking inside the
football field, should w alk in th e
gate a t the center of the north
fence.
If the public w ill cooperate
with the above plan, confusion
will be decreased before and a fte r
the game. Price of admission is
sixty and th irty cents.

Mrs. Orvile Ross and Mrs. John
Franey were welcomed as new
members of the German ville Com
munity Club a t the meeting held
last Thursday afternoon a t the
home of Mrs. Charles B. Schroen.
Mrs. Luella Oliver, vice presi
dent, presided in the absence of
Mrs. Milford Irwin. The thirteen
Soybean production has taken
members exchange names for the
Curistmas meeting.
Mrs. Wal only one big Jump in the past five
The
ter Kroeger was In charge of the years. T hat was in 1958.
last two crops have been sm aller
program.
than the 1968 crop.
This Is the
first time since 1937 th a t soybean
would be to chop down the box producers have gone two y e a n
without setting a new record.
elders and plant maples.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
Cookies...................................... doz. 35c

C O M P L E T E L IN E OF B A K E D G O O D S . . S P E C I A L P L A T E
L U N C H E S . . S A N D W IC H E S O F A L L K IN D S

Stop in or phone 166
C H A TSW O R TH , IL L IN O IS

C a n d y B a r s ’- ”*”'
Large assortment of Treats for Hallo
S u g a r Pure Cane 10
BREAD
2
K e tc h u p Heinz 2
C re sc e n t Rolls 2
C a k e M ix es ” ”
C offee Folgers 2
k---MF

UIUL.
eje. wwsvsf W
rvaui «?•#
• kmmJLmmm

i

G u a r a n te e

Seshest—Galon

CannedPicnics 3 HBACON
Chopped Ham
Soran'sRestaurant
FRANKS °**"
Harvest Room Pork Chop Ends lb
Friday Specials
Sirloin Steak potim
French Fried Perch

C hatsw orth S h ell d ea ler b ack s S h ellzo n e
a n ti-fr e e z e w ith t h ii iron clad g u a ra n 
tee.

•pant last week-end in Steelville
visiting Mrs. H ither Ntemeyer.
Roy W atson has leased the
Cities Service Gas S tation on R i.
51 in El Paso and he and Mrs.
W atson have moved there.
Mr. and M rs. Francis Lindquis t
and five children from Motion, In
diana, visited Saturday a t the
Russel Lindq u ist borne.
M r. and M is. Edwin W atson
moved Saturday from th eir home
a t the south edge of C hatsw orth
to Z3 Paso.
E dith Olson.* Clifford 01aonT ciarenoe Olson of Chicago,
visited M rs. d e m e n t H ill In Chebanse.
On Thureday afternoon
'M r. and M is. K enneth Anderson
’and sons, Jim m ie and Kenneth,
w ere visitors a t th e hom e of M rs.
HUL
Misses OU4ya and R uth M acktason of Phoenix, A risons, cam s
Sunday for th e hm ersl of thetr
brother, Daniel Mackinaon of
Kempton. They lif t W ednesday
to return to th eir home.

French F ries
H ot Rolls

SeaHett
PINT

Country Rol

Salad
Relish
Coffee

SPECIAL FISH PLATE
W alleye Pike
Shrim p, Oysters, Perch
French F rio , Salad, Relish Tray
Coffee

Lettuce

2 i 29‘

^ 'Red Potatoes 10^39‘
Also serving W alleye Pike, Lob2 ^ 29‘
te r Tails, French Tried Shrimp; Bananas
Fried O ysters
19
SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL Fiesh Cranberries
$1.00
Mi Fried Chicken
French Fries
Relish T ray, Salad, Coffee
SUNDAY SMORGASBORD

Orange Juice 5 :$l
Pumpkin Pie

each 35‘

Thursday, October 19. 1961

THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

E. U. B. Men Observe E. U. B. Youth
Men's Day
Looks to Future

CA LV A RY B A P T IS T C H U R C H

GA.R.B.C.
S u n d ay , O ct. 22:

9:45—Sunday School
John Friedman, president and
10:45—Morning Worship serv
Carl
Sharp assisted the pastor on
ice. Message: “Hie Life of Faith.” Sunday
morning during the wor
6:30—Training Hour
ship
service
was dedicated
7:30 — Evening Evangelistic to Men’s Day.which
This
is an annual
Service.
Message: “The Plaoe observance in the church
and men
Called Calvary.”
always
participate.
W ednesday, O ct. 25:
-JOAN
DILI
. „ i
Ushers were Gerald Ferguson
7:300 Bible Study and Prayer L , j Iarold r)<l4gow

8 T . P A U L ’S EV .
LU THERAN CHURCH
S a tu rd a y , O cto b e r 21
...R e lig io u s In stru c tio n

m UMHiNG H
HEATING
W ' vj
A i d C t N D lT lO N IN O W p
lAilt'hf17/O/V HlMt— ^
r< \7 iw r 7 0 « .f
m

e

t

W ednesday, O cto b e r 25:

St. Paul's Lutheran Church Wo
men will host the East Central
Conference Church Women at an
annual Officers’ Workshop.
Junior choir rehearsal is at
7:30 p.m.

V.—« 7 H

t S n M A f i S -p

classes:

Seniors at 8:30; Juniors at 10:15.
Sunday, October 22:
Sunday School at 9:15.
Les
son; "My Church Worships God.”
Ehvine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon: "Honoring the Lord With
Our Substance."
Holy Communion will be cele
brated at this service.

'wo*. rn ‘ h i .'/vr>/s’

T h u rsd a y , O c to b e r 28:

B . A.

Senior Choir rehearsal a t 7:30
p.m.

Ulrich, MJ>.

—E. F. Kllngensmith, Pastor

P H Y S IC IA N AND SU BQ SO N
O P T IC * H O U E S : D aily 1 4 0 - 1 :0 0 F J L
By A p p o ln tia a a t

S A IN T S P E T E R A N D P A U L
C A T H O L IC C H U R C H

C H A TSW O R TH . IL L IN O IS

H oly M aas

ff.

Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—6:00 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.
Confessions—Saturday, 4-5 p.m.
and 7:30-8:30 pm.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

L. Lockner, M.D.
PH Y S IC IA N AND SURGEON

O F F IC E O N E BLOCK N O R TH O F
DRUG STO R E CORNER
O F F IC E H O U R S : D aily E x cep t T u esd ay
1 :0 0 -0 :0 0 P.M ., By A p p o in tm e n t
T u e sd a y a t P ip e r C ity O ffice, 1 :0 0 -0 :0 0
By A p p o in tm e n t

E V A N G E L IC A L U N IT E D
BRETH REN CHURCH

CH A TSW O R TH , IL L IN O IS

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
P H Y S IC IA N AND SURGEON
P IP E R C ITY . IL L IN O IS

Wednesay
1:30 — Mid-week
Prayer Service.
Wednesday 7:30—Choir rehear
sal.
Friday 9:30—Fall Institute at
the Reddick EUB church.
Sun<Uy:

T u esd ay a t C h a ts w o rth 1 :0 0 -6 :0 0

October 29 — Friendly Circle
meeting.

By A p p o in tm e n t

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

C. E. Branch, M.D.
C H A R L O T T E -E M M A N U E L
E V A N G E L IC A L U N IT E D

P H Y S IC IA N A ND SURGEON
P IP E R CITY. IL L IN O IS '
C h a tsw o rth T u e sd a y

lu :u u -il:e v

ts ttr .iim E .v
A .m .

.

C harlotte

By A p p o in tm sn t

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m.
Mid-week Service, Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Dr. D. E. Killip

E m m anuel

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

D E N T IST

Office Hours: 9:00-5:00
Closed T h u rs d a y A fte rn o o n s

—Burkett Smith, Pastor

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Service.

I The men had theh monthly
A „ ,,
_ , ’meeting in the church parlors on
7:30 - A Halloween party for Sunday evening and the program
the entire church at the Charlotte was in charge of John Friedman
Hall.
| and Rev. Charles Fleck. Hymns
A Thought:
Iwere sung, Scripture read and
People who fly into a rage al- prayer offered by Mbert Wistways make a bad landing.
; huff A film strip was shown af
ter which the men Joined in a dis
—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor
cussion period.
A business meeting was con
ducted and the group decided to
CA LV A RY B A P T IS T H O LD S
. consider some projects for the lo
B A P T IS M A L S E R V IC E
cal men’s group to be worked on
A special baptismal service was in the future. Plans were made
held a t Calvary Baptist church to organize a dart ball team again
Sunday night, October 15. Those this year and the first game will
who were baptized and came into be against the Chatsworth Meththe church were as folows: Paul- odist Men. The group will parine Gordon, Darlene Gordon, ticipate in the fall banquet of the
Kathleen Gordon, Priscilla Lang, district EUB Men on November 9
Refresh
Diana Lang, Alice Salzman, Re at Ransom, Illinois.
ments
were
served
by
Albert
becca Higley and Ronnie Kinzinger.
Those who were baptized Wisthuff Harold Dnssow and
previously but came into the Orlo Diller.
church were: Russell Kinzinger,
Artie Kinzinger, Randy Kinzing
er and Donna Kinzinger.

Methodists Have
Halloween Party
Linda Lee, Linda Kyburz, David
Milstead, David Enge and Philip
Enge received prizes for their
costumes at the annual Metho
dist Adult Class Halloween party
held Sunday evening at the Edu
cation Building. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bennett served as judg
es for the contest.
Mrs. Elden Cole missed by two
seeds in guessing the number of
seeds in a pumpkin, during the
social hour, the total being 322.
Walt Lee presided at the busi
ness session, when $100 was voted
to the building fund.
Program
books for the year were distribut
ed which announced programs to
include foreign exchange students,
the annual children's program, a
tour of the Diller Tile Factory
and a picnic to be planned for
May. The next meeting, on No
vember 19, will feature the "Mel
ody Four” barbershop quartet of
Fairbury.
The meal served preceding the
meeting was prepared by Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Vlrkler, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Livingston and Mr. and
Mrs. Elden Cole. The decoration
used was the fall theme

Faith At Work
Name Pathologist to Is Supported
A team of trained men was
St. James Staff
present on Sunday afternoon at

the EUB Church when the Coun
cil of Administration met in ses
sion. The second year emphasis
of the Faith at Work program of
the Illinois Conference was pre
sented to the group. The local i
church aeccepted the regular ap
portionment and also voted tp in- j
elude a Faith commitment tor
1962.
The chairman of the team com
mended the church for their splen
did response to Stewardship dur
ing 1961, the Chatsworth church
leading out in the Illinois Confer
ence in meeting the obligation at
the early part of 1961.
Follow
ing this presentation the third lo
cal conference was conducted by
Florida belong to Spain when thep astor after which time re
ports were heard and business
Washington was president.
transacted. New members will be
In 1800 the area now called In received into the church in No
diana had a population of less vember and a service of baptism
than 6,000 inhabitants.
conducted also.

Dr. Hans H. Stroink, Blooming
ton pathologist, has been ap
pointed to the medical staff at
Pontiac’s St. James Hospital. He
is a member of the medical staffs
of Brokaw and Mennonite Hospi
tals in Bloomingtan and Normal.
According to Sister M. Ambrose
hospital administrator, his affiliiation with St. James Hospital
will provide the community with
greater medical service than be
fore in diagnosing all tissue; fro
zen section examination, a pro
cedure for immediate diagnosis of
malignant or benign tumors. He
will also serve as a consultant to
the medical staff.

F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H
Sunday Service*:

Dr. A. L. Hart
O P T O M E T R IS T
M adU on S tre e t
PONTLAO. IL L IN O IS
P h o n e (471

217 W e . t

Guaranteed

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Service 10:30 a.m.
Message: “What About Christian
Service?”
Jr. and Sr. B. Y. F. 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Monday. October 23—7 :30 p.m..
Trustees’ meeting.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer
Meeting. 8:30 p.m., Choir rehear
sal.
Beginning Sunday evening. Oc
tober 29, and running through
Friday, November 3 (7:30 p.m. >
there will be special meetings held
Eugene E. Shambrook. 19, son
with Rev. and Mrs. Eddie Carter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Shamand Miss Thumith.
brook of Roberts, recently was
promoted to private first class in
—Allen Marshall, Pastor
Germany where he is assigned to
the 51st Ordnance Group.
Shambrook, a clerk-typist in
the group’s Headquarters Detach
T H E M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
ment in Mannheim, entered the
Army in January of this year and
Friday, Oct. 20 — Missionary received basic training at Fort
Tea at the Cropsey Methodist Leonard Wood, Mo.
He arrived
Church at 1:30 p.m.
overseas in July of this year.
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 20
Shambrook is a 1960 graduate
and 21—Annual Music and Wor of Roberts-Thawville High School.
ship Workshop at Presser Hall.
IWU. Bloomington.
Friday eve
ning session a t 6 p.m., with Bish
op Edwin E. Voigta, speaker. Sat JE R R Y T E T E R R E C E IV E S
u rd a /s sessions from 9 a.m. to 3 R A N K O F T H IR D C L A SS
p.m.
Chatsworth
relatives
have
Saturday—Junior Choir a t 1:30 learned that Jerry Teter, station
p.m., and Angel Choir at 2 p.m.
ed with the U. S. Navy at Norfolk
S im d ay :
Va., has attained the rank of
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Third Class.
When he entered
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
he was a Seaman Recruit, then a
Wednesday, Oct. 25—2 p.m. Seaman Apprentice, next a Sea-|
Quiet Day of the Week of Pray man and now Third Class.
er and Self Denial. Senior C h o ir
at 7 pm .
Youth Fellowship at
7:30 p.m.
—Thobum Enge, Pastoor

WATCHREPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
F O R R E S T , IL L .

DR E. H. VOIGT
O PTO M E TR IST
200 E ast L o c u st
P h o n e 14
FAIRBURY
Offle* H o u rs 9 :0 0 -1 2 :0 0 — 1 :00-5:00
E v en in g s By A p p o in tm e n t
Closed T h u rs d a y A fte rn o o n s

Order Your
RUBBER STAMPS
The Plaindealer

« H IM i n I H I I I m I I | I t I H I M M H -M H 11'U W H U ♦ »”H

Hanson Funeral Home
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
U W N IT H

r.

HANSON

24 HOUR

SERVICE

PHONE 1 .w
I

»»»♦*♦» »

Lyle O. Branz, 20, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Branz, Chatsworth.
recently was promoted to private
first class in Germany, where he
is serving with the 903d Ord
nance Company.
Branz. a mechanic in the com
pany in Stuttgart, entered the '
army in January. 1961, completed
basic training at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., and arrived overseas
last July.
He is a 1958 graduate of Chats
worth High School.

............ I H I I I I I m n e e n i

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER

Far* and
With quick i

Citizens

M il

M-l-L-K spells
for your cttildr

O u r m ilk Is U » U
th e m o st e x a c tla
a r d s b efo re It «
i* You’ll (la d
t h a t J u s t-r ig
t h a t sp e lls r e a l
**«»! T ry o u r <
d a iry p ro d u ct* , to
w ill e n jo y th e ta i

C

•»odel TB-314V

Forrest I

13.2 Cu. FI. Net Storage Volume

Products

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING REFRIGERATOR
BIG 3.1 CU. FT. ZERO-DEGREE FREEZER
• Slide-Out Shelves
e Straight-Line Design
No coils on back. No wasted space
at side for door clearance.
P lu s Butter Keeper. . . Twin Porcelain
Vegetable Drawers. . . Removable Egg
Rack . . . Magnetic Safety Door.

PO RREST. I IJ

O N LY

STEEL

$ 4 )0 0 0 0

A

f f ] t k Trade

Guhuwralble 1»un

Famous General Electric Dependability! • Million M
Refrigerators In Use 10 Vanrs Or Mora.

W alton

H yrtrai

L F.

Dept. Store

m t a t t

FAIRBURY, IIUNO:;

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year

Culk

—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

Chicago Tril
QUESTION:

Why does a small busincssma
look to his Banker?

—Plaindeali
for $12.00.

Chatswo

Illinois Quartette
Wins Sweet
Adeline Sing

The Lyrics of Freeport, 111., won
the annual singing contest spon
sored by Sweet Adeline Clubs of
the United States and Canada.
A panel of 15 Judges picked the
Illinois quartette Saturday night
as "Queen of Harmony” in com
petition w ith 37 other singing
group* a t Colorado Springs, Colo.
More than 1,000 members took
p art in the two-day convention.
The 1962 convention will be held
In Toronto, also in October.
The Nigh ten Gals of Fullerton,
California, won second place this
year. The Sea Adelines of Se
attle, were third, followed by the
Happy Harmontzers of Chicago, i

We've ft
Falcoi ■
te see, ■
Yee, Falcoi
for '621 L.
America's v
m ost
\

a Community B ank...and fijuuut o f it f

W alt
1
If

II

4
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II.
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W ATER

purtM C
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Wrfh The Men In Service
YOU C A N T R E P L A C E YOUR E Y E
A YEARLY E X A M IN A T IO N IS W IS E

The Youth Fellowship of the
Chatsworth EUB church met on
Wednesday evening for
the
monthly meeting Mrs. Leon Sharp
conducted the devotional period.
The worship table was draped
with blue velvet material and in
the center was a crystal ball, be
hind which members sat as they
gazed into the future.
Participating in this service
were Sandra Shafer,
Phyllis
Sharp, Ruth Klehm, Roger Fairley, Ronald Bachtold, Gary Ben
nett and Karen Shafer.
Mrs.
Fleck was the pianist for the
group singing and Mrs. Sharp read
the Scripture, after which Rev.
Fleck offered a dedicatory prayer.
Following the very Inspiring devional period, Phyllis Sharp con
ducted the business meeting and
was assisted by Ronald Bachtold,
secretary. Mrs. Fleck was in
charge of games which were all
patterned after television con
tests. A lot of fun was had and
prizes were awarded.
Refresh
ments were served by Rev. and
Mrs. Charles Fleck.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 2 DOOR

You're I

9. 1961
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We Never Know

Far* and Home Mortgage Loans
With quick aorvioo and attractive terms.

See any

officer of this bank.

?f

We never know the moment
When we must cross the tide,
Till we hear the Master calling
And the life boat docks beside.

fla b

Pontiac to Stage
Fifth Annual
Auto Show

Transparent Plastic

Pontiac’s fifth annual auto
' As they come from every Nation, show, staged by Pontiac auto
All the colors on the earth.
dealers in cooperation with the
Then the steward assigns a cabin Chamber of Comerce, wil be held
Sportsmen not having a place And to each a resting berth.
November 18 and 19, at the Ar
J to hunt upland game or ducks
should obtain a copy of the D ir e c  All the plans that we are making mory, the Pontiac Leader an
nounced.
tory of Illinois Fee Shooting Pre They can never be fulfilled.
When
the
orders
have
been
given
Ralph Austgen tas named gen
serves, according to William T.
Lodge, director of the Illinois De And our hopes, at last are stilled. eral chairman of the event a t a
meeting of the auto dealers.
partment of Conservation.
The directory was published by As the waves are rolling higher
Plans were made to contact the
the Illinois Shooting Preserve As While the life boat glides above, new homecoming queens from
Guided
by
the
Great
Commander,
sociation in cooperation with the
high schools in the county, to
Department of Conservation and Sheltered by a Hand of Love.
seek their participation in anoth
the Olin Mathiesen Chemical Cor Then we see this world receding er Miss Auto Show contest, in
poration, East Alton.
Hunters And we scan a distant shore,
connection with the showing of
may obtain a copy of the direc Where the Pearly Gates will open 1962 cars.
tory from their local sporting And we'll sorrow never more.
goods dealer or by wrting one of
the following: Department of Con See the the Captain make the
University of Illinois livestock
landing,
servation, 160 N. La Salle St., Chi
marketing economists believe 1961
cago; Department of Conserva When we reach the other side.
will be a time for caution in the
tion,
State Office
Building, There the Angels will be waiting, cattle business. They expect that
Springfield; or the Conservation They will gladly be our guide.
earnings from cattle will generally
Department,
Olin
Mathiesen Waiting, watching, every moment I be relatively low. Producers will
Chemical Corp., East Alton.
find it especially important to
The directory lists 30 shooting For we know the time will come. carefully select the time and place
When
the
Master
stands
before
us
preserves open on a fee basis. The
to market their cattle.
Illinois shooting preserve season And He says to each, "Well done.”
on upland game opens Oct. 15 and By simple faith we reach the
closes March 15.
Portals
I
When life’s burdens all have flown
U. S. W eather Bureau 30-day Then we sing the great Hosannas
outlook for October in Illinois; We will hear the Welcome Home.
Temperature is predicted to av
—James E. Curtis
erage below normal over the state
with light precipitation in the In Memory of a Friend.
north and west-central and mod
erate amounts in the south and
Cover Your Windo
along the eastern border.

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth !
j >♦♦♦* i n

m

Member F. D. L C.
»♦ »♦♦ i n ♦♦ t m s e i s e

m h u m

MILK
M-l-L-K spoils health
for your childrenl

O a r m ilk ia te s te d , m e e ts
th e m o st e x a c tin g s ta n d 
a r d s b efo re It oom ee to
jroa! Y oa’U fin d ev e ry sip
h a s t h a t Jo st-H g h t fla v o r
t h a t sp e lls r e a l s a tls f a c 
tio n ! T ry o u r o th e r to p
d a iry products, to o . . you
w ill en jo y th e m all!

Forrest Milk
P rod u cts Co.
F O R R E A T . IL L IN O IS

STEEL OR PLASTIC PIPE
AND

PIPE

FITTINGS

W A T E R S Y S T E M S — S A L E S A N D S E R V IC E
S u b m e rsib le T u m p s . . E le c tr ic M o to rs . . P u m p J a c k s .
H y d ra n ts . . A u to m a tic U v e a to o k W a te re rs

V»r«i

jFall Is Time to
is mature, ac Fertilize Lawns

Virtually all corn
cording to the Illinois Cooperative
Crop Reporting Service. This is
several days ahead of average
and 10 days ahead of last year’s
eight-tenths. Over five per cent
has been picked, compared with
the 1956-60 average of oneeighth.
Over one-half of the fall wheat
seeding is completed, four days
behind average.

You won’t crab about your
grass next spring if you fertilize it
j this fall.
I
W ell Drilling Contractors
That’s the advice of a leading
II S T a te 4-6130
expert who can help you grow a
PJ
GIBSON CITY. ILLINOIS
lawn so beautiful it will make
your neighbors green with envy.
"Good lawns are not accident
al,” says Dr. Harvey J. Stangel,
chief agronomist for Allied Chem
ical’s Nitrogen Divisions.
“Fer
tilization and proper cutting are
absolutely necessary to produce a
good lawn.
Without adequate
$100 Fine and Coat*
plant food your grass will be un
Rolland T. Gourley, 71, Thaw- able to grow vigorously. And if
ville, was fined $100 and costs by the grass its cut too closely it is
Justice of the Peace John Sil- robbed of vigor and can’t compete
borzahn October 11, on a charge with weeds — particularly crabof operating a motor vehicle which grass.”
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-S319
Fail is uie iucdi time to fei tiwas in an unsafe condition, ac
ilzt- because many annua! weeds
cording to the Pontiac Leader.
Gourley was arrested on the such as crabgrass and dandelions
E Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer
j
die out and the grass has a
charge by state police Sept. 17.
chance to fill in the bare spots.
When spring arrives, the spots are
D iso rd e rly C o n d u c t
covered by young grass and don’t
a d Jail
James Sorey, 29, of Chatsworth, have room to thrive.
C hicago T ribune D a ily P ap er ia $10 per Y ear was arrested by the Livingston "Nitrogen is ususally the fer
County Sheriff's department at tilizer element lawns lack for a
6:18 p.m., Thursday night and healthy growth and a dark green
—P la in d ea ler $3.00 per year— B oth on e year charged
with disorderly conduct. color," L>r. Stangel points out.
He was fined $200 and costs “Urea formadelhye, a slow acting
Friday by Justice of the Peace source of nitrogen, is one of the
for $12.00. S ave $1.00.
best nitrogen sources for lawns.
John Sllberzahn.
Because it is non-burning and re
sistant to leaching it Is used as a
source of nitrogen In the better
turffertlllzers.
After urea for
maldehyde nitrogen is applied to
the soil, the soil bacteria break it
down slowly. I t becomes available
to the plants as needed.
Heavy
rains will not leach it out of the
soil. Your turf will be fed even
ly throughout the growing sea
son. Because all of the nitrogen
is not available at once, there
will be no heavy growth requiring
frequent mowing, followed by poor
growth and poor color as the turf
runs out of nitrogen.
With the
even feeding provided by urea for
maldehyde fertilizers you will
have have a green lawn all sea
son.”
Since grass plants consume
Hottnt asm In thn wsgon world,
On mw F*1cm Squirt
more nitrogen than any other ele
ment, it must be supplied to them
in sufficient amounts.
Other
wise, you’ll have a scrubby lawn.
Be sure your turf fertilizer con
tains more nitrogen than phos
phate or potash.
Analyses such
as 10-6-4, 20-10-5, 15-5-10, etc. are
all good turf fertilizers.
To develop the greenest, gras -1
aiest lawn in your block, Dr. S ta n -,
gel suggests you take these steps
now:
. In early fall apply 20 to 30
Tbs (Mum Fordor Sodas
pounds per thousand square feet
of a complete fertilizer contain-1
Ing nitrogen, phosphate and pot-i
ash. The fertilizer should contain1
more nitrogen than phosphorus or (
potash. Early the following spring
application of ten pounds p*rj
thousand square feet should be
made.
Two or three additional j
applications a t six week intervals j
may be made for lawns which
need more plant food. • The hea
viest application should be made
near-m illion h a p p y ow ners. 8 m th e d az
We’vt fot ’« ! 13 w m M J mm
Ip late summer or early fell to
zling new F alco n F a tu ra , m ore th an ever
avoid growth in late spring.
Falcta M * b h r ‘S Z -w ilk m m
7. Make • soil test. Apply lime
th e co m p act cousin o f th e T h u n d crb ird .
if needed.
C
om
e
in
a
n
d
try
th
e
n
ew
efficiency
of
to m e,
3. Each time you water, soak
th e Falcon Sift th a t this y e a r rec o rd e d th e
the soil to 6 or 12 inches. Don't
Yes, Falcon io m ore Falcon
. b e s t f a s m ileage fo r a 6 . o r 8-cylinder
w ater lig htly each evening, This
Car in th e 2 5 -y ear h istory o f th e MobUgos
for ’621 L eads the com pact A d d w ith
only promotes crabgrass.
4. Set your lawn mower to cut
A m erica’s w idest choice, m ost in savings,
E conom y R im . A ll this plus F alcon’s
1V4' to 1%” high. Bluegrass cut
fam ous low , low p ric e * too.
pear
m ost in luxury s n d q u a lity -p lu s n new
closer than this .to not vigorous
Ford D u th r I
$AAA
quiet rid e th at will sm ogs oven F alcon’s
and can’t compete w ith weeds.
Fe rtilize r applied to lawns cut too
closely may promote weed growth
rather than the growth of good
turf
Follow Dr. Stapgel’s advice and
ILLINOIS
you w on't hang y o u r heed . !» '
shame come sprihg.
A fter a ll,»
Your Ford I
in on
USED Cor —
N YouY*
w hat’s a law n without grass
I

L F. SWANSON & SON

0 per Year
h one year

Culkin Funeral Home

I

39

W indow K it
Culkin Hardware, Chatsworth
Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper

and Doors with

N'™s

Ambulance Service

Keeps Out Cold
Holds in Heat
Saves & 40% 0n Fuel

I

Sm

CUT WITH SHEARS

It takes only a few minutes to
put up any of W arp’s Shatterproof
Window Materials. I t ’s so easy
th at even the womenfolks enioy
doing it. Don’t let cold weather
c a tc h y o u u n p r e p a r e d ! G e t
F le x -O -G la s s now!
GiASS-O-NCT,

nEx o-rANE, roiY-PANE s

SCEEENGIASS,

easy-on

tens

o r , olio mod* by W orp t r o t , Chicago 51, IH.

Get F l e x - 0 - G l o f at Your H a r d w a r e and L u m b e r D e a le rs
T o k e t h is A d to Y o u r L o S l D e a l e r to B e S o re Y o u G e l O n ly th e G e n u in e O r i g i n a l F l e x - O - G l a s s

DON'T LET WASHDAYS LOAD YOU DOWN!
Load up a flameless electric
clothes dryer instead

Presenting more of everything
you love a Falcon for!

am to saw, am to Iml

Compare the low coat, light weight,
convenience and w eath erp ro o f
qualities of Warp’s Flex-O-Glass
with expensive, breakable glass.

W YI-O-GIASS,

Chatsworth Ford Dealer comes through for '62!

45* -=*“ 3

Costs So Little . . .
Anyone Can Afford It

So Easy . . . Anyone Can Do It

W- t v
\\\ J n

. « 2S*

Ts i «
* 5

,s WOR™
TO Y O U !

Visit your electric
appliance dealer. Ask
him about the $1&
dryer wiring allowance
certificate.

TAKE THESE 3 SIMPLE STEPS
1 . Buy a new 240-volt flam eless electric dryer
or w asher-dryer from a C l PS area dealer.

2. M ake a new use of C IP S service by
in stallin g a proper d ryer w irin g circ u it.
3 . Be sure to buy your d ryer before Novem
ber 30, and in sta ll it by Decem ber 16, 1961.

W alters Ford Sales and

oith

CENTRAL
IIU IIO IS PUBLIC I.SERVICE
COMPANY
. . MW ItM CltS
nr rout

to. a

THE CHATSW OKTH PtA IN D g A lElC CHATSW QKTH. ILLINOIS

O ld F rien d s M eet
lira, n izabeth Sternecker of
Ottawa, Kansas, has bean visiting
Mrs. Katherine Broanahan. Mrs.
Etna Koestner of Dayton, Ohio,
was also here. Mrs. Sternecker
and Mrs. Broanahan accompanied
Mrs. Koestner to Dayton for a
vUdt from Tuesday- to Friday.
Mrs. Koestner returned with
them and is visiting friends in
Piper <3ty.
Mrs. Sternecker spent the week
end visiting the form er Ida
Schava, now Mrs. Ida Sturm of
Roberts.
On Monday Mrs. Brosnahan
and Mrs. Sternecker were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clutter.
They had all been form er neigh
bors in the west part of Chatsworth when they were young
sters.

Missionary Prayer
Band Meets
The Ladles’ Missionary Prayer
Band m et a t the parsonage of the
Calvary Baptist church for their
regular meeting and Halloween
party on Thursday evening. They
assisted Mrs. Melvin Mattox in
preparing m aterial for the Begin
ners class. Plans were made to
send Christmas gifts to Kouts
Children’s Home in Kouts, Indi
ana.

Former R&ident
Dies In Indiana

Clines Visit "
Michigan

Miss Eva Edith Maines, a for
m er resident, died October 13 at
the Jasper County Hospital.
Stricken ill lajt December, Miss
Mfeines had tfreA hospitalized
much of th e tinie and falling
gradually.
Miss Maines was boro in Chatsworth, S ept 8, 1889 and went to
Rensselaer with t her parents,
George H, aiul 'Susan (Eells)
Maines in 10OQ. S£e was gradu
ated from Henadelaer high school
with the class of1 19(7? and a t
tended State T ochers College in
Terre Haute. J g ) * „
Following coUege she took a
position with a bank in Rens
selaer and during her latter years
she served as assistant cashier
for the Farmeifc and Merchants
National Bank.
She is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Belle Hess, with whom she made
her home; and a brother, George,
of Ravenna, Ohio.

Mrs. Gene Cline and Judy, Mrs.
Anna Combs and Jack Cline left
Thursday morning for Michigan.
They crossed the Mackinac Bridge
and stayed overnight a t St. Ignace. On Friday they visited
Sault Ste. Marie and the upper
and lower Tahquamon Falls.
They stopped overtlMit ln‘New
berry, Michigan. They reported
the trees were all in the gorgeous
colors of autumn, that were sim
ply beyond description.
Satur
day night they stayed near Mil
waukee, Wisconsin, and on Sun
day night arrived back in Chatswonderful
worth , re
scenic trip.

-» .

. ^, | 4
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n n n o u L a t p o n t ia c
FOB W. H. WHATELV
Funeral services for William H.
Whately, 84, were held a t 2 pjm.
Friday in Behrendt Funeral
Home, Pontiac. Burial was in
Memorial Park Cemetery, Pon
tiac.
Mr. Whately, a former section

foreman for the Wabeah Railroad
at Wing, died early last Wednes
day hi Lewis Nursing Home at El
Paso.
,
V
In Great Britain weight ia
measured in “stones." A stone
equals 14 pounds. How many
stones do you weigh T

Contributions totaling 813,658
poured into the Illinois FFA
Foundation last year from 857
business firms and individuals in
support of the 15,011 FUture

n&eZLHef!l*n
" * * * fUTHDAY
sale !
w

APPLE
SAUCE
Mrs. Florence Case
Is Honored

RUMP ROAST

GRAPEFRUIT CHUNKS.

Cube Steaks 6 9 *
Minute Steaks
59*
Crown Bologna 3 9 *
Fresh Ground Beef 2 I 8 5 ‘
Oscar Mayer Franks
55‘
Chopped Ham
55*

M ttD b A P R K O T S .

AMERICA’S GREATEST
DRUG STORE EVERT

M ANDARIN ORANGES

10 DAYS ONLY

Nationally Advertised

IkiomeTbeams.
I beeT

stew

[pancake

m i

f e t f p iC K L E S

Theatre
S a tu r d a y , S u n d a y

O ct.

ll- t

“Wackiest Ship in
the Army”
education.
She felt a teacher
should have three years In coUege,
a half year in observation and a
half year in practice teaching.
Mrs. Case began teaching at
Metz rural school near Forrest,
L ater she taught the River School
near Charlotte; Rugby School
near Pontiac, and in the Fair bury
and
Chatsworth
elementary
schools.
She Joined the Bourbonnals faculty in 1952.

Saunemin Pastor
Has New Charge
VMtay. Saturday O ct *0-*l
“Snow White and
the 3 Stooges

Rev. Daniel M. Buck who has
been serving the Saunemin and
E ylar Methodist churches since
his graduation from G arrett Bib
lical Institute in 1968, has been
appointed pastor of the Atlanta
Methodist Church.
Rev. and Mrs. Buck have three
children, Eunice 4, Thomas 2%.
and Joseph 10 months.

“H an d In H and”
F e sta re a* 4:17 amd 7:34

W IN D ”

School Not An
Employment Bureau
At the PTA meeting Tuesday
evening, Supt. Marlin Meyer
voiced a protest at people calling
the high school and asking him
to oall girls out at daas to engage
them for a Job o f baby sitting.
Mr. Mayer thought these ar
rangements should be made with
the girls at the homes, instead of

District PTA
Meets Tuesday
Dr. Milton R. Litterst, vice
president of the department of
health and home service, Illinois
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers, will be guest speaker at the
39th annual fall conference of
District 6 of the PTA, to be held
Tuesday, Oct. 24, a t Woodland
school, Unit 6, Streator. Dr. Litterst’s topic will be “Children are
Different.”
The conference theme this year
is “Facing the Facts.” Represen
tatives will attend from schools
in Ford, Iroquois, Livingston and
McLean counties. Registration
will begin at 3:46 p.m., followed
by the program, then a tour of
the new building a t 6.30, and a
dinner at 6:30 p.m. in the school
cafeteria.

Pork & Beans 5

Florida Soe Joss Grapefruit 10^69*
Ocean Spray Cranberries ■£ 23‘
NewCropNorthern*^Cabbage5a
«.s.n. •MidkSweetCarrots 2 ■£19*
A 5‘
Ronald Shafer assumed his du i^ 'lb w Med. Onions

ties as president of the Music
Boosters at the meeting held fol 0. J. 0 .
lowing the PTA meeting on Tues
day evening. He had previously
sent leters to parents of the 94
band and chorus members , asking
their cooperation in serving the
evening lunch to the 700 persona
expected at the County Music
Festival on November 4.
This project was the main Item
of discussion, with Mrs. Arthur
Bachtold and Mrs. William Sterrenberg, ways and moans cochairmen, to complete the details
following the response to the

A RIAL BUY

White CobblerPotatoes 10 & 29*

Oct 19,20421

Half & Half part 2 5 ‘
Ice Creamgaien 55*

